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NEW NATIONAL LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY SHOW OFF TO GOOD STAR
Entries In Many Departments Eaceed those of the Long Established Guelph Fa t 

—Dairy Breeds Strongly Represented—Attendance Small—Where the 
Show Is Weal.

rrHE National Live Stock and rattle, the conditions were even wor ,
I Dairy Show ia off to a good The dairymen rendered the sho 
* start. If wo may judge from when first suggested, more aubstant 

the success of the first fair held on the and systematic assistance than any 
si rounds of the Canadian National other is of breeders. They fit 
Exhibition last week, the new winter that t were de^rvmg of first <*n 
fair is here to stay. True, the people sidération at the hands °» the
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new fair has an advantage over the to a large extent on the er«,tl°" of 
older one in that breeding cl a* of a suitable arena wherepeople may 
fat stock, sheep and hogs are provid- »,t comfortably and watch the iu Ig 
ed for in th * prise list, whereas ing and m which the sto* my
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1$ ORCHARD PLANTING BEING OVERDONE IN ONTARIO? tion problem presented the most difficulties. In 
a rather lengthy paper. Mr. G. E. McIntosh of 
Forest, the Association's

10
lie

he

S there a danger that the fruit industry is 
being over-boomed in Ontario? Are we 
planting too much land to orchard? Is pro

duction liable to outrun consumption, and make 
the orchard investnent of little worth?

These questions have been asked

transportation agent, 
reviewed the entire situation and showed 
adequate were the provisions made by our lead
ing railway companies for the transportation of 
run. The problem ' f rates, though they are all 

the traffic wiU bear, he did not consider the essen
tial point. The grievances of the fruit growers 
as he saw them are lack of railway equipment, 
inefficient terminal facilities, uncertainty 
rapidity of transit, rough handling, pilfering and 
neglect m icng cars or heating them, according 
to the season. In concluding his 
McIntosh made the following «commendations :

r irst. that an effort be made to have navigation 
companies handling freight and operating upon 
Canadian waterways, placed under the jurisdic
tion of the Railway Commission;

I Mr. McIntosh, the originator of the McIntosh 
apple, endorsed Prof. Crow's views, and in
stanced a sale of apples that he had made in 
Montreal this fall at $7.60 a bbl. for well-packed 
McIntosh Red 
great market
be worked up right in our 
People." said he. “are paying long prices for 
foreign fruit of inferior quality to that which ihey 
can secure at home."

PH-'Pan DISTHIH l1 TION THE SOLUTION
Still later in the session Mr. Robert Thompson 

came back to the subject of

the

uls
of

Mr. Dempsey suggested that a 
r first class Canadian fruit couldat many pre

vious conventions of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ 
Association, but the subject of over-production 
was never so seriously considered as at the an
nual convention held on Wednesday," Thursday 
and Friday of last week. It was the keynote of 
the opening adress of President W. H. Dempsey. 
"The crop in storage sold this spring," said Mr. 
Dempsey, "at prices far under

all
his cities. “Toronto
ith
tv.1 remarks Mr.

lift production and
second, that 

power be given the Railway 
Commission to adjudicate claims 
against railwavg 0r 
companies not settled in 60 
days; third, that the Commis- 

be given jurisdiction in the 
fixing of penalties for rough 
handling and pilfering; fourth, 
that fruit inspectors be also

reduction in
This low price was 

result of over-production, and 
while not a full crop by 
means it was heavy enough to 
give a slump in prievs. All our 
selling organizations seem to be 

e helpless in the face of an over
crop and the prices and profits 
11 which we have so long be
lieved. This year, with a crop 
almost a failure, apples have 
kept within reason "

And then Mr. Dempsey voic
ed this caution: "We begin to 
feel that the apple business may 

be overdone, and caution

n..
•rkj.1

5 I cargo inspectors; fifth, that the 
express minimum be reduced 
from 30,000 lbs. to 15,000; sixth, 
that the railway companies allow 
free transportation both ways 
for men sent in charge of heat
ed cars; seventh, that the rail
way companies be asked to 
provide a special fruit service 
from central shipping points in 
Ontar'o to Winnipeg during the 
shipping season.

The recommendations made 
by Mr. McIntosh met with the 
approval of the Association and 
were incorporated in their re
solutions. It was also decided 

to print Mr. McIntosh’s address in pamphlet 
form to be distributed among the members of 
the Association. Members of Parliament, and 
others who might be interested in the subject.

PEACH DISEASES Iliaci'IWKD
A popular speaker at this as at several prev

ious conventions, was Mr. L. Caesar. Provincial 
Entomologist, who discussed “Little Peach and 
Peach Yellow and Apple Scab." Of the former 
disease, Mr. Caesar reported a continuous and 
rapid decrease in the number of trees destroyed 
each year for Yellows and Little Peach, the total 
having dropped from 60,000 in 1911 to 6,000 in 
1913. He asked for the assistance of all growers 
in the extermination of these diseases. Prof. 
Caesar attached little importance to the so-called 

for these diseases, claiming that the only 
remedy was eradication by digging the diseased 
trees and burning them.

The new interest that fruit growers are taking 
in the production of absolutely clean fruit was 
Ihovn by the interest taken in Mr Caesar’s 

CimWudwCvnJpege V#

/'

.1'!

Tis- seems necessary on the part of 
our fellow investors and 
selves who already know the 
business." 
lieves that peach growers have 
equal reason with apple 
ers to be cautious in 
plantings, 
advanced in price and berries were 
cause of dry weather.

on our-, «ill
little

Mr. Dempsey be-

«h. »«. a.,. ehri’„?,i b?w.Tw!S.?iilSh«2. fit ”l m"1 “
-Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.

1 the

Cherries have not
n t he

Wii
Row.

high only be- stated most emphatically that he did not believe 
there was any danger of fruit growers outrun
ning the demands for their products. “There are 
consumers enough in Canada," said he, "to 
use all the tender fruits that can be grown from 
Toronto, around the head of the lakes and to the 
Niagara River if all the suitable soil

3 PRODUCE FANCY VARIETIES
Prof. J. w. Crow, of the Ontario Agricultural 

College, approached the subject of over-produc
tion from a different standpoint. He admitted 
that some varieties had been over-planted. The 
Baldwin, for instance, one of our best 
<ial varieties, is already being produced 
•s great quantities as the markets can stand.
rh, 0f ,lti, „„ apl,|„ going lnto
the United States and the lowering of 
Canadian customs tariff that

they

arid- . „ „ w*re plant
er Mr. Thompson speaks from the experience 
of many years as the president of one of the old
est, largest and moat successful of 
tive fruit growers' associations, 
the apparent over-production that 
in connection with t

commet-

jTlrs

St
Ino.

Amp»
j* **

our coopera- 
His remedy forour own
was in evidence 

ender fruits this year and ap
ples last year, is proper distribution. He refuted 
the idea that Ontario fruit is unpopular in the 
West and told of the immense shipments that his 
own company is making there every season and 
with satisfactory results at both ends. The small
er towns and cities of Ontario and the East also 
present an enticing market when their needs are 
intelligently studied

, may follow, makes

. . . . . .“
i™7 ,,rod,,"^, °f *«• varieties. I„ ,he p,„. 
Ruction of strictly fancy yarirtiee, however 

row predicted a great future for the Can
?';r,üvnd"r'Hc ad,i"d ,i,e
°! Snow. McIntosh* and Spy. varieties that are 
!* ways at the ‘°P of ‘he market and which 
1 mada can

wers are also

Prof.

, •'
:r <h

... Produce at better advantage than any
•'her country in the world. THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM

As at an previous convention* the transporta-

r
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Freezing in the Silo
Bv 4. 7). Wil*>n THERE «

Internat 
Contest at C< 
tural College 
tober 31. T 
White W'yand 
Creek, Ont., 
heavily as w 
but two eggs 
in the first co 
cessors of the

ished tied 
among the 1 
White Legho: 
Moore with a 

The Canai 
get going w 
the year tha 
The latter pt 
hens this time 
double colony 
laid 681 eggs c 
or 15 hen pent 
sprinkling of 
the hen pens v 
white leghorn 

s against
__ a laid 807

The chief h 
to English W'h 
from Catforth

eggs th 
the year each, 
eggs. The" 
week and 
in the pen laii 
the 8th to 12tl 
pullet wasn’t

"Baroness I 
national record 
comes the title 
Canada and E 
eggs duri 
was done 
horn which ms 
Missouri conte 
with two eggs 
below four a < 
seventh week 
She laid 10 eg| 
the contest, 
a day and for 
twice, as indie 
her egg laying 

"Baroness P 
the best pair

the cream has sometimes been kept three to four 
days in the warmest weather. This tank was 
built at a cost of only $14. Another proof of its 
satisfying qualities may be found in the fact that 
Mr James Anderson, treasurer of the E. O. 
Dairymen’s Association, asked Mr. Tumroon to 
build one for him. which is also giving the best

Reduce Cost of Marketing
Prof. C. Larsen made a most telling compari 

son between dairy versus gen 
convention held at Waterloo. I< 
claimed that it would cost 
feed nf .1 1 ow shipping from Sioux City to Chi- 

while the butter that a cow would 
be marketed for $3.26. Here

None of the type* of silos put upon 
ket so far will keep silage in this latitude with
out more or less freezing taking ’ace during the 
winter months, although those having 
in the walls seem to freeze somewhat less 

pe having solid walls
Experience has shown, however, that freezing 

can be kept within reasonable limits in silos 
of any comomn type by the exercise of a little 
extra care. A good tight roof should be provid
ed and the doors should be kept closed as much 
as possible to prevent circulation of air above 
the silage and to keep in the heat generated by 
the silage.

.owa, recently. He 
$31.40 to market the ail spaces

pr
is the

way he figured it out :
"During the winter months a dairy cow will 

eat about three tons of hay and one ton of
grain. To get this ________________
feed for one cow from 
the farm to Chicago

Mr. Tummon believes the silo to be almost in- 
dispensible for milking cows, and although he 

01 rough, natural pasture, yethas a large

year, 
the la

market will then cost : 
Hauling from farm 
to shipping point 
3 loads of grain 
at $4 

Hauling from farm 
to shipping point 

ad of grain at

In using, it is important to keep the surface of 
the silage level, or even a trifle high in the mid
dle, not allowing a hole to form in the centre as 
is sometimes done when silage begins to freeze 

We have never had any bad 
feeding frozen silage, but it will

around the edges.
results from
not keep long after thawing out.

j most of the freezing is due to cold air 
the silage it is possible to afford consider- 

protection by keeping the surface covered 
better still, a blanket of

1 to
4.00$4

able
with hay or straw, or

If in addition to these precautions it is conven
ient to build the silo in a sheltered place there 
should be little loss or trouble from freezing.

Transportation of 
freight on 3 tons 
of hay from ship
ping point to Chi
cago at 20c per

Transportation or 
freight on one ton 
of grain at 17c per

Total cost of mar-

5'. s
. a. tf*

In
12.00

K. -1 • - The Why of a Rotatio.
J. H. Oriadalt, Supt. Dominion Expert»

lower the cost of production the 
rotation, 

over. Do

of th. Onto Rat [nla.l.d Vl-ajard. of tho AuaBia. Tyrol

than two months of the year
keting feed forone 

‘cow per year . .$31.40 
“This cost has been calculated on the basis 

of carload lots, and does not consider elevator 
mission for handling and selling

In order to
first step is the introduction of a proper 
such as a rotation of com, grain and d« 
you ask' why? . .

It facilitates the operation of a farm. It is al
ways easier to grow grain a<er corn, as provid 
cd for in the rotation I have mentioned, than it 
is to sow it on only plowed land. It is easier to 
prepare sod for corn than it is to prepare it for 
any other crop for the reason that it gives you

g A View
never misses more
that the milking cows are not fed ensilage t

His 10 x 24 ft. silo for summer feedinga u. v. ■
cost om, 445, and a neighbor also built one 12 x 
30 ft. for $70. These silos have wooden hoops 
made of % x 4 inch rock elm bent to the size 
of circle required, following this with three 
ply breaking joints until there is a hoop four 
inches wide and two inches thick. These hoops 

three feet apart on the silo, and one

charge or com 
at central market places.

"One work of the dairy cow is to reduce this 
marketing expense. A 
should be able to cha

ood dairy cow 
i into 300

fairly go 
this feed 
shipping 300

pounds 
pounds of 
0, is $1.36.

ofof butter. The cost 
butter from Sioux City, Iowa, to Chicag
Adding $2 for hauling it from market to ship- are put on 
ping point the 300 pounds of butter would there
fore be about $3.36. The cost of marketing the 
feed necessary to produce this butter is shown 
above, is about $31.40. The dairy cow thus re
duces the cost of marketing field crops *rom 
$31.40 to $3.36, or to about 1-9 as much.

time to work it.
You want to put your 

grain on the ground 
that is ready to receive 
it the soonest and 1 
know of no ground 
that is as near ready

by'

for the grain crop in 
the spring as corn land.

Good Dairying in Hastings
.4. D. Mclntoih, B.S.A., Hosting* Co., Ont.

county is a farmer 
of whom we are all proud. He has dairying down 

His well managed 150 acre

I know of no land that 
is better prepared for 

grain crop than 
land. It has a 

good solid foundation 
and a solid seed bed 
and at the same time 
it is in good condition 
for drain

spring. It has als" 
the manure in it in 
just such a stage of de
composition and disin 
tegration as fits it best 
for the requirements 
of the tiny grains of 
grass seed.

Mr. W. E. Tummor. of theIPto a fine science, 
farm and his splendid herd of 30 pure bred Ayr
shire* attest the truth of this statement, and his 
neighbors all agree that "Tummon has things 
down pretty fine.”’

For the past four years Mr. Tummon has been 
sending the product of his cows to the City Dairy 
of Toronto, and for the past three years has milk
ed the year round. He tells me that winter dairy
ing has almost doubled the income from his 
herd. He has a dairy attached to the ice house, 
where the cream is separated from the milk by 

His cream is saved sweet by

' '*) ■ VN">,v :ll 1! ; v and it is

I

Austrian Crap. Crowur. Fl.htin, On. W Thai, Own raculiar Paata

SâœegmSÎSSBSSPeest

gasoline power, 
using a tank which Mr Tummon had built ac
cording to his own instructions. Here is a de
scription of the tank :

CREAM WELL KEPT
There are two thicknesses of steel with an air 

space between—bottom, sides, lid and all being 
thus. The lid is fitted so that when shut no air 
can get in. In this tank is kept the water and 
ice. Mr. Tummon had two cans made that would 
hold the cream of one milking. As soon as the 
separating is done he sets the cream into the tank 
and closes the lid. He told me with satisfaction

It ie in
in ideal con 

growing
every way 11 
dition for

The corn comes, in
a three or four year rotation, just where it gets 
what suits it, abundance of coarse feed in theinch lumber slightly bevelled, nailed to these 

hoops (on the inside of hoops), following again 
with a second supply of lumber breaking joints. 
These, when properly erected and painted, will 
make very serviceable silos and keep ensilage 

His second silo, 12 x 30 ft., is an

way of rotten manure and decaying
enables 

more fo< d

ideal condition for the com, and the 
(Continued on page’m\l)

fichand has received that pulverizing wh 
the roots to go into the soil and get 

soil and more or less moisfrom the sub
in fact, an twith the best.

“Ideal." Mr. Tummon grows 12 or more The White Wyan 
from the •« me ftthat he has not had one pound of sour cream in 

the two years in which he has had the outfit ; and
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1 I 'HERE «were but four Can- 

I adian pens in the Second 
International Kgg Laying 

Conn nt Agrit ul- 
tural College, tvnich ended Oc
tober 31. The Beulah Farm 
White W'yandottes from Stoney 
Creek, Ont., didn’t lay quite as 
heavily as when they finished 
but two eggs behind the leaders 
in the first contr it ; yet the suc
cessors of those pullets put in a 
good yeai 
well in the 
ished tied for tenth place 
among the 100 
White Leghorns 
Moore with a total of 946 eggs. 

The Canadian birds didn’t

Fifth place among individuals 
really belongs 10 England, as 
the pen entered by O. A. Foster, 
Santa Cruz, Cal., was elected 
from the Baron strair of White 
Leghorns. One of these birds 
came in fifth with a record of

Contest at

BUST AMERICAN RECORDS
The best American bird, 

which was second to “Baron
ess IV,’’ was a White Leghorn 
in the pen of Burton E. Moore, 
Winsted, Conn., which laid 267 
eggs in the year. She has had a 
very consistent record, laying 
seven eggs in a week but once. 
The best American pen was 
that of W. L. Slee

r, laying especially 
later weeks, and fin-

s with the 
Burton E.

Pof

York.gcr,
Pa.. White Leghorns, which fin
ished in third place among the 
hundred, with a total of 1,029 
first in the monthly totals in

get going well until later in 
the year than the 1912 pen.
The latter pen was left in as 
hens this time and occupied the other side of the 
double colony house from the next generation, and 
laid 681 eggs during the year. There were a dozen 
or 15 hen pens in this second contest and a slight 
sprinkling of hens in the pulltt pens. Among 
the hen pens was that of F. G. Yost's, Sayre, Pa., 
white leghorns, which won last year with 1,071 
eggs against Beulah Farm’s 1,089; Mr. Yost’s 
hens laid 807 eggs this time.

The chief honors of the year-long affair went 
to English White Leghorns ; Thomas Barron’s pen 
from Catforth, Eng., made a wonderful record

eggs these five pullets laid, an average of 238 for 
the year each, and everv bird laid more than 200 
eggs. They started laying 
week and from they till the 
in the pen laid etch

Th* Type of Devble Colony House Used in the Contest
eggs their joint production. The sister was thud 
among .ndividuals with 262 eggs for 12 months. 

Another pen of English White

eggs. They
April, May, July and August, and wed with Bar
ron’s Leghorns for third in June. Barron’s birds 

or-upied the other half of the double colony figured in the three monthly prize winners six 
bouse, belonging to Edward Cam, Houghton, ' times, but were first only in November, 

ng., came in second among the hundred pens in In the first seven pens to finish there were four
glish pens, since in addition to Barron’s and 

Cam’s Leghorns there was a pen of White Wyan- 
dottes from the latter in fourth place, with 1,009, 
and a pen of White Leghorns from Frank Toul- 
min, Burnley, Eng., in seventh, with 964—and the 
Foster pen finished fifth.

In all 67 birds laid 200 eggs or better. The 
total egg production for the 600 birds—all pens 
finishing with five layers apiece—was 77,916, which 
gave the five hundred an average of 166 
each. Among the breeds the Legho 
in the lead with an average per bird of 168.6, but 
reduced to varieties the White Plymouth Rocks did 
best, with 1,723, and the White Leghorns came 

with 170.6, and White Wyandottes next with

Leghorns which

En

production. Eleven hundred and ninety

with 11 eggs the first 
48th week every bird 

week, with the exception of 
the 8th to 12th weeks, inclusive, when the No. 3 
pullet wasn’t laying.

eggs
rns were far

a new world's RECORD

Upon the conclusion of this contest the Third 

10 birds to a pen in place of five, thus giving the

“Baroness IV,” one of the five, broke the inter
national record for individual 
comes the title holder so far a

egg laying , 
s the United International Contest beg n and there

Canada and Europe are concerned. She laid 282 
eggs duri breeder a trap nest record for twice as many. 

■n,_ I...—.,»: 1 ol. 11 Three pens of mongrels have been accepted for
TOU i.u. Baroneu IV.. t„ taîTÏüI t^Tuu. " ”'d" “. ‘ ** °Ul abiUl> «' ,b= °ld

other hen in the world on record.-282 egge in 366 days speckled hen against pure bred stock. The col-
ST.lL"rt,U.lÏ.S«Ær*hl“u,".“,™‘'fe.  ̂ >«' b- «I” -t-'-d 10 pens to, tvptrimvm, with

Egg Laying Contest at fltorre. various feeds and feeding methods. The outside 
nneot et. connection which has hitherto prevailed terminat

ed with the second contest, and the third is con
ducted by the United States Department of Agri-

the year, which is one better than
by “Lady Showyou,” the White Leg-was done

horn which made the previous record in the first 
Missouri contest. “Baroness IV” began laying 
with two eggs in the first week, and dropped down 
below four a week only twice after that, in the 
seventh week to three, and in the 60th to two.

In the International

the contest, with a total of 1,107, and in this pen 
was the bird which took fourth place among in
individuals with 256 eggs. Last year’s best was 
but 264, made by a Kentucky Rhode Island Red, 
and the improvement can be readily seen. Last 
year, however, Barron’s Leghorns finished with 
but four Leghorns in fourth place, having led the 
affair till the fifth bird died.

She laid 10 eggs, however, in the last 16 days of 
the contest. Nine weeks only did she lay an egg 
a day and for 14 days an egg a day only 
twice, as indications of the consistent course of 
her egg laying.

“Baroness IV” and a sister in the pen made up 
the best pair of layers in the contest with 544

culture, through the experiment station at Storrs, 
and Connecticut College jointly as a purely scien
tific affair.

Have you sold off all surplus cockerels ? They 
are now unprofitable feeders.

The White Wyandot tea to the left 
from the same farm were Juet tw
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Mi •». <e»imM AID DAI*»«Iin* November ,
BUILD Tfnto Davy Teet ■* Mtows: The It# highest «mm m

SS3BÆS £ £5S-kkSS “aï *m ‘iss ss
mente, londom Coeeret# among *11 the 50 cow» competing pro- gull, are given in the table adjoining.

f»Uo»UJet daction was lower during the three Whatever may be said in criticism 
Largest Manufscl'-rers of day» of the teat than before the tjj»t o( a threeday teet as a mark of a

oooc.eUmachinery to began and after it was completed lne . -bilit» the dairy test is goner°—*»-______  fat test of the milk was particularly X rJoogni»ed aa a more correct in
unsatisfactory. This do, oi merit then show ri,v placing,
the production of the product* that Dajr_ twt* are growing in lavor with
bring point# and fame was attributed dair_ cettle breeders. That thi» first
by several ei -rienoed contestent» to _ Toront(> wu *, well patronise»!
too high a temperature in the stable. u just Bn .dditional proof of it» popu 
Some of the attendants mad* the mis ,arity Ma> We have more of them, 
take of considering a comfortable 
temperature for themselves most dw
sirabie for the cows. Ayrshire* Out in Force
iiMSÆÏÏ There .cte .. rap,ecuyh. Jf 

were creditable to the raapeotive the Ayrshire breed entered in the
breeds "-..^iesML^ SSU*Show.“ tSS

DRILLING £ 
MACHINES A*Weil

tt™ ï^lï:
2»ele Vid dmrwl,la Aar —hank- sa»
operate them really »wnd for
WILLI All ■*<>•.. ITHACA. »• T.

0

y

hi#
h#’ ■

....

The Dairy Test el the Ns National Exhibition
HOLSTEINS—Cow. 4 Tears and Over. Ae

Jj 1 Madam^lrd  ̂Alma lnd jW lllfg^*l5;,rj0|^,U,^l,r °Bl This Ayrshire <x 
i erk land Kate i 
Toronto last we 
pionehip of the

not as nice 
at many o 
however, a mill 
great proportioi 
successfully bee 
Performance ; t 
stuff was from 1 
stock. In one i 
winner stood at

i. Hprlngford
Oow. 36 Ho*. Under «I

œïtoAttehr.VAHHMeHÏtK81
Heifer. Under 34 Mo».

5- OriMw tame of Oxford h II BsU,it*
i s:“ss: ïïFïuVa Hob. Brxmpton The s

Canadian Ayrsh 
tion for cows 
the entries to hi 
tion and record 
class. The bas 
total of score 
one point added 
of fat produced 

to R.O.P.
100.38 ; 2nd!nSt 

Menie, 9K64 ; 
Lass of Trout 
ment’s Lassie • 
Another special 
new departure i 

for heifers 
• dams we 

Here the awardi 
net, Harris ant

Lessnessock I 
great bull, shov 
dition, and was 
class and later v

1-Brampton Bright Las» B. II Bull A Hon ..................

EïHaT^fff/y"3.‘
s Brampton Duloie-B H Bull â Bon ...............

Heller. Under 36

MR. ORCHARDMAN, USE 
THIS COUPON—NOW! Oow. 48 Mas. and Over.

1-Uda-J. B Oowleaon A Bons ..................................
AYKSH1HES—Oow. 48 Hoe. and Over.

of flpringbank A. S Turner A Hons.

^ of Sprin
Byckman's1 Brtvrv^ndproper methods of cultivating 

will mean dollars and cents to
now as to theA decision 

and fertilizing your orchard, 
YOU next season.

NOW—after harvest—is the best time to apply fertilizers, 
viz POTASH and Phosphoric Acid. This because the plant 
food in these materials by the action of Winter cold and 
Spring thaws will make the plant foods completely available 
by the time the sap flows in the spring.

You need have no fear of loss by leaching.

Oow 16 Hoe end Under 48
1- White Lae* ,
2- Betsy Brown-
3- Dairymaid- N

J. L. Hleneell. Btraffordvllle 
A. 8 Turm-r A Hone 
Dyment Dundee 

Heifer*. Under 16 Moe.
1—Fairy—N. Dyment ...........................................

tSiSTwh.tï^V'ï SK. » ' Hqb
6 Humeehaugh Boee- Ales Hume ............

ïæ m,p«
400 to 600 lbs per acre of Acid Phosphate or Basic Slag. 
The Nitrogen is supplied by plowing under clover or legu
minous plants, or by applying Nitrate of Soda in the Spring.

l Willie Bros . Plue Urove

StoSw-S"i'.M:i 7-7™.-5: si
her high iat content saved her. This Ayrshire men are patronizing the new

"Tfe.iu,, ol the A,,.hi,, CU»«. 
» large ahow. that many breeders who have become

Briery 2nd of Springbank. well- wp|| known as successful breeders ot 
known to every Ay.ehire lover a* a dairy test animals but have never yet 
one t*me world’s chamimm milk and bri11 awn jn the ring with their cat-

SiKrswr-ïrgp
,«bji .psytfK r

3". per cent fat. A future of the 0ther hcrds represented were those o

ir^^rsur., ^ 

*c-pS ïssSv» *â5S§i‘=S.s SEaEBH:

prefer a factory-mixed fertilixer, be sure and get 
ining at least » P“ “"*• °f POTASH.

crop. It is the best quality of frail that demand, the beet

tural Experts in Canada. This advice is scientifically and 
agriculturally correct, and it is good.

The attached coupon makes it convenient for you to seno 
for our "ORCHARD AND GARDEN" booklet. If you ra 

us know your soil condition, out Scientific Bureau will tell 
you. without charge, how best to cultivate your own particu
lar orchard.

GERMAN KALI WORKS Inc.
TORONTOTEMPLE BUILDING i» f*ii«asook Form 

In the Ayrshire m

s

5 £££
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Get one, too. Three hundred 
forty-five thousand and more 
Ford owners are getting maximum 
service—at minimum cost. No 
matter for what purpose you 
want a car, you won't go wrong 
if you buy a Ford. Get one, too.
Six hundred dollars is the new price of 
the Ford runabout; the touring car is six 
fifty ; the town car nine hundred—all 
f. 0. b. Ford, Ontario (formerly Walker- 
ville post office), complete with equip
ment. Get catalog and particulars from 

Company of Can

Aa Upholder af Ayrshire laurels at the National Show

a ïr'urïrftüÆLs j±: sts
not as nice to look at as is the case pion.
at many other fairs. They were, pears eisewnere in this issue 
however, a milky lot throughout, a ill's winning two-year-old had 
great proportion of the cows having constitution and was particular!) 
successfully been tested in Record of in the hind quarters. Hume’s 
Performance; much of the younger bred bull was not showing to as 
stuff was from Record of Performance advantage as we have seen 
stock. In one class, too, a dairy test Stewart got first on yearling wi 
winner stood at the head of the ring a slight margin over the second 

third placings, both of which 
special prize offered by the very desirable individuals.

an Ayrshire Breeders' Associa- Hume’s Clerkland Kate 2nd, . j,
cows with R.O.P. records, known in many show rings, a 9 wt

the entries to be scored on conforma- row and typy, was first cow - , yf J^/V/Vy
lion and records broiyiht out a large grand champion female. She [» . UikM 1
class. The basis of.awards was the particularly strong in one point V/v fl jj aI/XAA*-' I
total of score on conformation and which several of the others fell si . nft '/jJV*
one point added for each ten pounds that is, on substance. It would s A L 0
of fat produced over that required for that Ayrshire breeders as a w «. . t/UL ni-.y

^ entry to R.O.P. Turner’s Briery 2nd would do well to breed for more / Qr, m/Vv O
* of Springbank won on a score of in their animals even as they ft /y\|2' . • AX( VO, »

100.26 ; 2nd, Stewart’s Drwdrop of now doing in Scotland. The tl ' 0 .*
Menie. 98.64; 3rd. Stansell’s White year old heifer was a very typy ^ y fl/vU1" ,
Lass of Trout River, 97.4 ; 4th, Dy- mal but a trifle small. She had, I a/\A ' ^ ./{
ment’e Lassie of Hillview 2nd, 86.3. ever the marks of a producer, /0 ' A
Another special that constitutes a was also winner in the dairy test. ' I QA'jvfl (/
new departure in dairy cattle judging of the most strongly contested fet . fty ^ 'g v
was for heifers under three years old classes was two-year-old heifers ■ 11/fl ^
whose dams were entered in R.O.P. 11 entries. Mr. Hume won first 4\ IA^
Here the awards went to Hume, Tur- size, the animals being a nes (/» • v* , aa/*
ner, Harris and Stewart. typier animal, but rather small. .PiaM' « zf/VvV^

aw,rd’in '"'L'uclîù.. “Y ipP.
Lessnessock Forest King, Turner's Bull, J y.«r» and over: 1, Turner Lew /. JUL • Q M .

ssl.'S ™ »d siïsSiïz SH®. 't^-vsbs 1 ^ j
class and later was made grand cham- Bull, 2 year» old: 1. Hamill-Helen »

YV^LvW1poj-i- f

istration hi
Ford Motor 
Ford, Ontario.

ada, Limited,

The s 
Canadia

MAY WE SENO YOU THIS BOOK FREE?

“Why Man of Today 
Is Only 50 Efficient”

This book, written by a 
well known physician, is a 
most interesting treatis' 
subject of great important. : 
that of keeping up to “con
cert pitch” and securing that

i <

cert pitch” and securing ___
100% of efficiency so neces- 

uccessfully theto meet s
busi

You will leant something 
about yourself that you never 
knew before by reading this 
book, which will be forward
ed without cost if you men- 

i Farm and Dairy.
a"

11. ■

Chas. A. Tyrrell, N.D.
ROOM 387, 280 COLLEGE SI . TORONTO, OUT.•a* NEW COAL OIL LIGHT “oJTS.E.loESït,c

IMlO Days FREE Send No Money
>u nave usen

wonderful modem light In your own horn, ten days, then 
i /yyv> yotimay return it at our expense if not perl, satisfied. Wepsssssssi ;:rrrsl ;:£5 MS II Mil 01 I ULLM OIL .
■ — Ql.n— n™t°l .1111,11,... lwrB..imrP.nc«l A .ENTSI i= ~ wanted
* $1000.00 Reward jMSaS9.es1

E: Iol
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Another Old-time Champion on Top

ohara, ter of thia bull Down t he look the king all overt 
—Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy. ■IAIITLM LAMP CO.. Til RIsklsIMf., Montreal ft Winnepeg
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HORTIC

V£S£S5S= msm.rnSmSMPSiSÉ® '
If It Fail.” ;;=r J-»™- 5- 53 « &

Order a pail TO-DAY. c'row^Bay li<>y «I Meme. comparison with Guelph, the «rosiest

» .£ IG-3EV«?. Enot jtUin

PRATT FOOD CO. j Stewart- Di-wdrop of Meule. 4. Thorn, to Guelph proportions. It tell n
^yO of Canada, Limited. Dalphid lar Aggie 2nd. f,.w hundred short. In the estima

- Siloüïf^ s«-£3“?Kf
Cow. 1 yea re and over, in oalf. not milk- ,.|inracter!Stit' of Guelph classes. The>passas gtsHiSS
Heifer. 2 yean. L Hume-*plcy Laae; 2. wae WP|1 filled The turkeys nn.l

ssua-
Whltehi l White Bone Ird; 2. Hume - there in greatest numbers, ana an 
lluineahaiigh Kate; 1. Harris Ivanhoea s,,rtions G|- Ontario were well repre 
Uraoe ; 4. Btewart-Ayrahire Beauty of M>nted The showing, however, was 
M“nt'lliT, »lor 1. H»rrl. - not national in character
IiiK'h.w of Hilloriat; 2. Stewart White A PBN worth $1.000
drop!**4. ^Handll—White “*dy of'oalgie A pen of white Leghorns that at 

. „ tract. *d much attention were the A us-

SSBESH
Heifer. Junior oalf; 1. Harris—Spring |,;n (iovernment recently. Mr. k 

hum Valentine 2 >.Pd,j_Hunm-Humeo- Bradiey who owns these six birds, 
toah Bo« 2nd and Hun.-h.n,h Bella * gori prior

‘ genlor and Orand Champion: OJertland f„r “just hens!”
Kate 2nd. Junior Champion : Whiteh.il perhaps the finest poultry exhibit 
whi,e Roe<, „ a-.rdl of an educational haracter ever be-

„sr^ 7- 7;" ;r;:vice because I am one of the faicoua Breeders' herd Turner Stewart. Hume. tu|t„re wjtll ft a Brown, BSA
Hrt'-i:-— T— ^nchM1^,^

Thar,............ ,h—..rntinU in the -S

» CMmmWi. c*.U* V>10£**» buildinv of a poultrv house. First ,ajn everyone by a candling de 
£»£«• and foremost it must be dry : second. monstration.
■ it must have abundance of fresh air. <Rpa|ty maps” were made to tell 

without creating a direct drnugnt morc vi,j(1|N than dry figure* ever 
over the bird ; and third, you mu cou|d jUst how eggs should be handled 
have a fair amount of light -Krot For in8ta,K.„ whnt is an egg circleH A 
W. R. Graham, OAT, Guelph. realty map showed a country district
----------------— —-------------------------------dotted with farm homes and an egg

■ 1 n in })))))} wuuon izoinir from house to house col

The Fruit, Flo
SI

Ontario's Hort 
lemonatratea

fficacy of __
The lest w 

evere drough 
d.unv visitors to

Horticultural and 
pected to see the 
' fleeted in the qi 

inbition. But nol 
was well up to an 
while it was evidet

121 1-

sm

The Call 
of the 
North

i

N
AND ALL ABOUT DAS ENGINES
Wr eiv» Iborough «nil prertlrel inWnictkin on ell 
kin.le of Oai ernl Oeeolinr F.nginn— Motor. 
Suimnery end PorUbl —for Perm or Fertory 
DP-for eutorauMloe. \ -lor Boeln. I Coure» of 
16 Sho|.work I »•»■■» end 8 Driving Leeeooe.)

with its Millions Of Fertile 
these rich agricultural lands. 
A ores, offers to the progpecUve 
Settler f Do you know that 
obtainable free and at a nomln 
al cost are already producing 
grain and vegetable* second to 
none in the world?

For literature descriptive of 
this great territory, and for in 
formation ae to terme, home 
stead regulations, settlers’ rates.

Writ» to.lu,/or n/eirrowf Bootinl 
and full particular*.

ST
H. A. MACDONKLL.

Director of Colonization.
Parliament Buildings.

Toronto. Ontario

Fruit, Flewr.
Never before have i 
products to advanta 
Canadian National 
idea of how well fru

Cream Wanted it had taken mu 
ood frui 
ood size, 

blemish. It 
in the previ 
feathei fa

unlimited markets 
dolly the milk and 
odo oows and the bat

Highest prices - 
Toronto consumes

wet weather favor 
of all fungus disc 
less only clean fn 
Horticultural Show 

’s Fruit

cream from over 14
cows. W# want youi 

Ighbor's. Write
ter from over 74AM 
orwam and your ne

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

Fight

entries of 3UU 
Uni box entrie

to appreciate the 
package.

People who

years ago or 
lion. Last v"WWA 77/

W////& that Ontario

People who hav 
that the flower def 
fai excelled that 

both in qual 
transportation buil 
dian National Exhi 

odious enoufc 
lenty of rooi

r -___'**
Wm? Steel

Troughs and Cookers
...................  _ nient strawstack

for "stolen” nests and the develop
ment of bad eggs. At store of the coun
try merchant they are delayed, at the 
country depot they stand in the »»n 
till the wav freight arrive* to draw 
them slowlv to the city There they 
get more rough handling, go to the 
w holesaler who pays without regard to 
quality and then to the retailer who 
displays them in a hot window and 
the result is given in a picture of a 
child holding hia nose with a look "f 
greatest disgust on his face and an 
open egg on the table before him 

"The right way" had the form 
house, the merchant, the railway de
pots, the dealers and the consume!-, 
but all abuse* done away with and » 
happy smile on the face of the «*1 
Sumer. The display was well «■! 
ciliated to interest first and then ed i 
rate A finishing point and one very 
gratifying to poultry men show- 
pile* of bright new coppers that 
looked just as good as gold 
hv the comparative sise of the bent 
the comparative value of the egg crop 
in Canada aa compared with a M

fruit $11 «10.000.

z,.
Rtilway Passeni 

Guelph Want
GENERAI 

I mm stations in 
Sh.irbot Lake, Ren 

f Azilda 
in may purchase 
for -ingle fare (wit 
for ticket, 25 cent 
»th to 11th, 1913,

are unsanitary and likely to leak.
teed for II years, are eelf-supportlng sadigbïWooden troughs and ute

3?‘£1^5F«EL a- ■« «J5 rvcJSiviLt

BStoSa. rSTABI.E TROUtiH (Fit 
Simple vonatrnotion Nothl
°ge»TBEL HO(i TROUGH iFlf. 4) «old,-red to prevent leakage. Heavy galvanised 
eteel specially imported. Heavy and lursble.

Above are a few of our well-known steel tank and trough specialties.
Ton will be interested in fully descriptive catalog 

Send for YOUR copy.

m
return up 
13th, 1913.

JUDGES AND 
I Him all station 

of ind including 
Stc Marie, St. Cla

1
ers, on surrender c 
judges’ and exhil 
sik i' d by R. W. W 
exhibitors and jud 
rou d trip tickets fi 
mu imum charge f 
froin December 6tt 
Return limit Dace

S^Sttel TmlhAMachlne Co., Ltd.
No. 135 Jams* 9l.. TWEED. Oat.

iJBW

w//m. i
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>4 >MiHII»»*M||||Mg exhibits artistically. and 1

I HORTICULTURE f
The Fruit, Flower end Honey greenhouses of R. Jennings and the Show Dale Estate, of Brampton. Many of

the chysanthemum blooms were 22 to 
Ontario's Horticultural Exhibition 26 inches in circumference. Sir Hen- 

lemonstrates above all other things ry Pellatt was the most successful 
he efficacy of advanced orchard prac- private exhibitor. Other prominent 
ice. The last season has been one exhibitors were Wm. Jay & Sons, 
f severe drought and short crops. Thos. Manton and George Bonnett. 

Many visitors to the fair last week— vkuktahi.E8 hhow imfruvkmknt

,hd ^ Show-ex- advance on those of any previous year.

1 ibition But not so. The standard profusion. Some of the men who did 
was well up to any previous year and the most to make the vegetable show 
while it was evident in some case, that an attractive one were Charles Plun-

unitv to the 
and orchids

Sj

Some Facts You Should Know 
About the Dillon Litter Carrier
It Is the Strongest, Convenient and Cheapest on the American

I On account of using 
and yet, we are offering our C.ua 
paid to your nearest station. T 
and about 25 . CHEAPER

the Best Material it costs us mure to build it, 
ranteed Carrier at $18.00, Freight pre
rack and Fixtures correspondingly low 

than other makers.
How is it?—Because we have NO MIDDLEMEN.
We sign the above statement and are prepared to back it up.

I

m

%

v
130 Mill Street, OSHAWA, Ont.

Writ» ut for particularo and for our Booh on Cloan Stable•

^iiiiimiiiiiiiimniiiminiiHmuiHiiHiimiHiimiHinimiinnmnHHnnmiHumiiii^

THIS TEA SET 
IS INTENDED FOR YOU I

Fruit, Flowe.s and Honey in Abundance and Beautifully Arranged Ii
il had taken much picking to get kett 
.nough good fruit, what was shown RCe 
was of good size, coloring, and free ber Bay, W. 
from blemish. It will be r nembered several other growers, most 

m ,h<lt ln ,be Previous year continual are located in or near Toronto, 
wet weather favored the development Beekeepers were given the 
of all fungus diseases, but nevertne- prominent position in the Transpor- 
less only clean fruit was seen at the tation Building,-right in the centre, 
Horticultural Show. with the apple show on one side and

ruit Show is becoming the flower show on the other. They 
more and more a boxed apple show. USed their space to good advantage, 
Fight years ago only 11 boxes were on staging a fine «thibit of honey in the 
exhibition. Last week there were two liquid, comb and sugared state, 
entries ol dOU boxes each and several

box entries; .ill nl which govs to , ,
show that Ontario growers are coming county exhibits were not the 
10 appreciate the merits of the box flron? 'ea,ure °f .,b>s show that they 
package have been in previous years, only one

People who have seen both testify coun‘> ha.v‘".K a. special exhibit,-Peel 
that the flower department of the fair Jï0U?,y * b!8 18 ,be hrst ,bat
far excelled that of the New York c?u",y hl_a? madt' an e*b,b,t- a"d 
show, both in quality and beauty. The ,™e.ir exblblt a**«n*ton to de
transportation building on the Cana- *a,‘ ou'c.,a8Sed. anything ever seen be- 
d.an National Exhibition grounds, was ,orv “ ‘insisted of a map of Peel 

odious enough to give the flor- roun,y> with every township laid out 
lenty of room to arrange their m ap»’.les and Potatoes of varying col

or. Every < reek of any sue in the

Rtiiw.,p.u.„,.,R.,„ ,„,h. ssrÆürtsritsrï œ
Guelph Winter Fair, 1913 ture scale. Even the improved 

GENERAL PUBLIC wayvs.a-d. bydroe,eotric lines
From stations in Ontario, Kingston. into the map, while in th

Sib to 11th. 1913, inclusive ; good to !” J™ "'il,i<'PKSC'!v "l.”” large 
Shr"l»13 *°d includi"» Accent bel h''b™ i ,or "“» a,t,,c,lve ”
''EXHIBITORS i Fruü' GN„°w"™A™âd.,ion„d .S'h™

l o ,u%,Sùd„ „f ,U„dvdr;;,m i £r.£,,dto,‘„ .ÏÏAïïv,

diÆ—

“i ÏÎ5 SâJMFUSTÆtas rtTSWAfSfSr » cent.) £",Cba ... ,h. ^ch" ; ,h”, ,bï.
Lu™ lin.lt D.c.mL, lith. iïlT'' *“ '"c,1>' 100 *Dp1'* 01 alm™' ™i-

F. C. 
mes Dandridge of Hum- 
R. Trott, London, amd 

of whom

iÏvr Fa
t

TÏâ

: Tlllt PHBL KXHIHIT
!

1
!»f

he

Z high-
to
ho

ACTUAL PHOTO OF «ETj r THIS beautiful Tea Set is semi-porcelain, nicely 
I shaped and decorated with roses in the new 

dt-sign. The set consists of 12 cups and saucers, 
12 tea plates, 2 cake plates, and 1 cream jug and 
slop bowl : 40 pieces in all.

!!-
1 *
id You can have one for the expenditure of only a little effort. 

Farm and Dairy has arranged with one of Canada’s leading 
wholesale china firms for a large number of these sets for dis
tribution among our women readers. This enables us to make 
this exceptional offer.

Every woman reader of Farm and Dairy 
of these Beta by aending us Four New Subac
FARM AND DAIRY

300
the[In

:z
£3 can have one 

riptiona to
PETERBORO

ï:ï

(iConcluded on page 12)
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(10) Federal«-v ....___ . f :,s development reads more like

Ru.»k hc«

bordering on the attractive, an ,riumphcd over all. Surely the suc-
L FARM AND poorly equipped interior, is just t P company is a great tri-

ï£,B."ii;Tm-”S‘m.Sr.°Â»«i..l«- ou, children now are receiving them, cm farmers.

3b&?Æ®5HAs5 come is that which ^

.h.“paper until they esnd notice ot diA hrinir strongly to public reives for his own labor.

«5 attention r^*?* 'SZIZ 1/

=«->jsr »
e*$n,Mr«™^ ""L i ke ‘rill better » have letters dairy. But with most of u. who 

add 20 wnw tor v.oh.iiie ter requr a sou Folks” giving their own work our farms and do much of the
“i [“"sot or i,Dliy“d-KSTlh! opinions on conditions, notet on the „otk ourselves, our own elorts must turetba, goes
„M ££Tbe 5~. ..Rational facilitit. =1 their own die- count for , large part of ">= ■”””•=' „aches ,he earth in the rains of late

S. ADVERTISING RATES unoo*‘ ,,jc„ and suggestions for improve- The man in the city tmver Rues ,„d early spring, and an the
îSwï’ÆSK.'i:  ̂ ” Let hear from VU. Let», tion, the importtne. of hm Ubor to- The, kuo. that the
””|TE0 STATES REPRESEltTATIVEs (bis , discussion worth while, come. In most cases it »t hta «to m„uture that crops receive through

tt‘ïï.K w£ÏV™£: the MÛ... one that will lead to substantial re- ,„come, and for U! T”1*' “j the rainfall of the growtn, period 1.
N^w York OOce-286 Mb Avenue. ° year, with the possible exception ot. ^ a5 to make n0 appreciable
•; ’SJf.TiKi'wto'"»“ SMK! --------- a couple of weeksof holidays. he to di6e„n„ i„ thei, growth. The, go.”

5â»a»ed to receive pr*ctio*l artiolee r4T FARMERS' COMPANY at his place in office, store or fac lhejr practjce accordingly By
CIRCULATION STATEMENT A GREAT aware tory. More of us farmers, however, of fan plowing and thorough

È-S@§âSEB “"isr"— ..........-—‘
umErÊZ -'JEHEBTi H.-rs^r=Isîton™ Itii’nin'r' showing Its dwrlnu. *""* Company ol the Canadian of Oxford recently remarked to Rn ,be Maritime Provinces dnrfatm.
inn V W.O.I., mul,pra.hw. - ”C™“”,i „,gani.a.iou editor of Farm and Dairy that he .ng m<tho£, 5eldom needed. I,

OPR GUAKANTBE . m LfKtT with small capital and was now going to “take a rest or ()|lUti(1 and ’Quebec dry farming con-
Vr’JtfSS» Ü fèw member, and that year declared the winter." He lad so arranged occur morc frequently. In

înlî because the 'uilveitui'ig commue el -p, ts .car the com- his work that in addition to attend Qf Canada, however, farm

ivW-HLi"-:: tsusjsri * ..w». h„ ,-op, .» .1 .* ZZ a„d »,•» — »«■ s
merit our îe.-ne;;.-; ^nd that after paying off a loss of freshened in the spring and wer. bmc6ted b, morB thorough cultiva*
Sd“rtlw°Whereeto deni dishonestly *“b ^ h opi.ration of the Munir practically dry by fall. tion for the retention of soil moisture.
«vi t; a,-s.-rtsrsr=?£ a, *, M.n, 1»™,,, *. *. Wi„ ,h. «-■=» »• «->

your Toss, provided suvh trenincuos :, i 0f ,he company is now ,he man who works hard all sum . us.
ærsài'fzSL'r^Tw^h ****** ™rc mer should rest all Winter. But

w«k Ol Its ”cu;r1tn,tt‘„7d,ttbu aWeco2d? ,h m* twenty-five per cent. Over 14.- does not this winter rest mere y Two thousand people is a big crowd 
urô'ôî^hT. cootrawt*that m wr.Mng te sh.ireholders throughout the spoii a man for the strenuoüs work h el them altogether in onr

Ze pTairie provinces shared in the npxt spring? In addition, he loses ^ a, one time; but this was the 
”5îï£ïîiuîll "-H Ply their t«4e M the 1 ^ . tl,n prr cent, that was thc profits that he might get on five sue of the gathering
«pense °J ““y, ^V'mediumWol°these col , months of labor. In other words, New mtamt In at a plowing match
t^b£”%^|5t:«naraîwiKiT»d P sdtill more astonishing and gratify- his labor income is reduced to that p|owlng MatohWheld in Vork Co.. 

honorabuYuein.es wn who adrarttoa, n°r • is thc succcss of this farmers ,.xtent. recenUy. A few-days
My ,h, debt, of hone., b." P • * venture when we consider <kn the dairy farm, at any rate latcr fuUy 1,000 people witnessed the
FARM AND 1>ALKi of business transacted, the proprietor has an opportunity to provinciai plowing match ; and it was

PBTERBORO.^ONT.__________ .. . totaled over *50.000,(100. This derive a remunerative labor income a bUter,y coM day. We have been
trade makes the Grain Growers Grain for the full twelve months If our ^ that ,he inlroduction of the sulky
Company the largest grain organiza- Oxford county friend would attend ^ gang plow have made plowing
.ion doing business in Canada and hjs crops in summei '*• |r„ 0f a fine art than it was to tbf
makes it the strongest farmers’ com- tQ havc hjs cows fresh- ' '• years gone by. When such crowds

cial organization on the American he wou|d be to the goo<l nt ^ these gather together, however, it
of five months' wages ea< ie evident that interest in fine plowing

is not yet dead. A similar interest 
has characterized all plowing match» 

Canada throughout Ontario, all of which bode- 
successful Plos

ive credit
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THE EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM

The chief business of »
«ealth is education, it is

above the level of the

< o m in on-

that lifts man
savage. It is education that give! US conli„„t

it ïïtïïs. u, tr,rsa jtjzsz? sz *r.... wu, „ „„,EN aoa,n,
them. Lack of education is a most ,bcy have taken over the en- >ectkm. o( Eastern

§=beïè mm msm mM*
i, therefore a question of first inter- „hich they have offeredMher, flour. w„,„„ state,. Western ,h= guud work of th. OnUrio Pk
„t to every parent and one of the titor5 have been forced to re how,„r. alwi yu espect short me„', Association, who real lie
greatest problem, of the nation. duc. quotation, to .he farmer, The farners. I» ^ ^ ^ ^ pk)wing „ al to b, »

The city father or mother has little company has been operating the ; did not make any special companied by good arming
ol «hich to complain in so far as the p R „rmin,l elevator at For. Wil jo]]i f„, „rr,i„g their crops „y to do one job well it I, alwaj .
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Federal Aid for Highways ground for reaching this conclusion. 

Arguing from precedents the case for 
federal aid for provincial roads is a 

,‘VC strong one.
on*5 Whx should not a Federal Govern

ment that spends $5,000,000 on the 
I rent Valley Canal, or votes a million 
dollars for the Newmarket Canal, 
both of which works lie wholly within 
the province of Ontario, have as good 
a right lo set aside a sunt of money 
to assist in the construction of pro
vincial highways.' The same argu-

ST, ‘lyryg SS
!Lt‘^::,ri,.,.md.i1ucuiL,oFPà,z
Dairy. They scarcely know just Two reasons to 
what to say or just how to say it in strong arguments 
order to get the best results. Of our public roads: 
course one of our Editors could do militai
this for them, but the man who owns First- Large grants are made every

2»£,•»- pxt'w. 11 ™cr,,,,h£usown «dv.rti.em.nt., couMrie., could not be used lor be.
How would you like to write up an 1er purposes than the construction 

ad. for a wheelbarrow—just a com- 'ind maintenance of such leading 
mon, ordinary, uninteresting, every- roads as might be considered mili- 
day wheelbarrow. That was the task •‘‘O' highways, 
a young advertising manager was 1 am not adva 
once set at as his first work. You it is necessary 
may be sure he scratched his head large sums annually
and thought. You see it is difficult to defence, but as that seems to
write anything very interesting and settled policy of both parties 
attractive about a wheelbarrow. But Federal Government, then a part of 
he set to work. You can decide for these grants might well be used in 
youreelf if he made it interesting for the making of military highways In 
here le how he wrote it: the transport of armies and their sup-

ago that we P**63 the motor vehicle has come into 
as a wheel- Kcneral use What is most impor-
a barrow— ,ant then is to see that roads are so
the centre constructed that in the event of hav- 

at either 10 move troops at any time of 
short of ‘he year the highways could be used 

workman f°r this purpose.

Editor, Farm and Dairy,—You an
swer your own article bearing the 
title, “Is Federal Aid Advisable ?’’ in 
the negative. I fail to

à

see any g

»AD. TALK
L-

Do You Find it Difficult? SKIM CLEANEST 
TURN EASIEST 

ARE SIMPLEST 
MOST SANITARY 

LAST LONGEST

DON’T DECIDEDid you ever w On Your Sleigh
until you get oux Pocket Oat*, logue No 23. and then you will 
eav "Hkidoo” to all other orioee 
and eleighe. for we sell direct

GIDLEY CARRIAGE CO.
SaUt Dept- /»

PENETANG, ONT.

De Level Dairy Supply Co., Ltd.
P.twboro Winnipeg

ne to ray mir.d as 
for federal aid to

II oddRY MONEY KOK KOMIS

THIRTIETH ANNUAL

Ontario Provincial Winter Fair
GUELPH, Dec. 9th to I2th, 1913

The Greatest Educational Fair in Canada
Horses, Beef Cattle, Dairy Cattle, Sheep,
Swine, Poultry, Seeds. Educational Ex- 
hibita. Practical Lectures by Experts.

Single Fare on all Railways
R. W. WADE, Secretary

Rerliaeeet leildieg». Tereete

nting the opinion that 
for Canada to spend

alters of 
lo be the

the 
t of

WM. McNEIL, Presides!“It is not so long 
didn’t have such a thing 
barrow. We simply had 
two stringers, a box in 1 
and a man in the handles 
end. But one day they were

and a genius of a woi
suggested that he pcVIn a wheel in A for cvsroMB rev
the handles of one end to take the Second—The Federal Go
place of the absent man. And so arc now in receipt of large s 

modern wheel-barrow." money collected as duties on

Leedee, Oet.

fOI SALE AND WANT ADVERTISING
THIEE cum A WORD. CASH WITH PIPE!

es;e sums of Lump Rook Belt, gio for ton tote,
Otor Toronto Salt Works, lie Ad

f o b. Torento 

Toronto, o«t-
arose our

And then he went on to tell of the accessories, ^gasoline,^ and so Q J. Curr, Manager
** manufactured. °W '* f'rm wive the entire benefit from this

Did he make it Interesting? He *ource of revenue, and look to the 
•imply told a few simple, plain facte fa/fn?‘r ,'° k, l'p UP ,h<; roads over 
—so common that people were Inter- which these motor cars travel? The 
eeted. British Government have recognized

That's just what you should do In !kc unfairness of this position and 
•ending your advertisement to Farm “?v* *n consequence appointed a 
and Dairy of the surplus stock you highway commission, and annually 
have for sale. Don’t try to make it hand over 10 ,ke board the entire sum 
"look like an advertisement.’’ Just collected for motor car taxes and the 
give the plain, simple facte as they revenue derived from gasoline and 
appeal to you. Tell about your ani- Petrol- The moneys thus given are 
mal just what you would like to to he used in the constituent parts of 
know if you were ti.e buyer. the Kingdom, or what we would call

Tell It just ae you would in epeak- Provinces, for the construction and 
ing to your customer—be natural maintenance of the public highways, 
and stick to the facte (make sure of The revenue made available to the 
this). You will find it will pave the commission from these sources 

mmenda- amounts to $3,000,000 per annum, 
your ad. 1" the county of Peel many thou- 
and not sands of dollars have been spent in 

ontribut-

I
way and be a stro 
tion for future ea 
•parklee with simple truth
with glorified exaggeration. The day recent years from mor 
ie rapidly passing when the high- «• by the province, th 
sounding advertisement can com- the townships in constructing high- 
mand our confidence. The kind that ways, but no provision has been made 
ie popular to-day are those that con- for their maintenance, the farmers 
vey the simple pointed truth ae knowing that the rapid deterioration 
briefly ae clearness of meaning will "f these roads is due in a great mea- 
permit. sure to the heavy motor traffic pass-

Then, too, your advertisement will ing over them, and feel that they 
carry greater weight to readers if it should not be called upon to bear 
is found in a medium in which each ibe full brunt of maintenance, so pro- 
and every advertiement has your re- perly look to the two parties deriving 
spect and confidence, for any edver- large revenues from the importation 
tisement is known by the company of automobiles, motor supplies, and 
in which It is placed. the tax on cars—viz., the Federal and

"Farm and Dairy,’’ ae an advertle- Provincial Governments—to come to 
ing medium,not only enjoys the con- their aid.—L. A. Hamilton, Peel Co., 
fidence of Ite readers and the esteem Ont.
of ite advertisers, but It Ie a medium „ . -------  . . .
that reaches a people who appreciate Farm and Dairy readers who have 
and can afford to buy the kind of inot yct spcured "rof. Grisdale’s new 
select dairy cettle you have for sale bulletin on "Milk Production in C 
-who look to our columne ae the ada.” would do f*11 10 sccure *l- 
recognized exponent of dairying In Klves complete information on crop 
Canada to learn of the wheraboute rotations, dairy barns, breeding dairy 
of the high-claee stock they wish to cattle, and feeding, care and manage

ment of milch cows. In short, it is 
dia of information for

Tee h“
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“A P.p.r Fmrmtra S»«, By " “

All sizes In Port
able, Semi-portable 
and Stationary.

9)
%

Smooth, Steady Running
is a strong feature of this engine. The parts are as perfectly 
balanced as a clock, so that even under a heavy load, the

7It starts without crankim

gasoline engine does not jump 
or crawl around. It needs no 
fastening down. This perfec
tion of balance also reduces 
wear to the minimum. You will 
get many years of long, hard 
service out of the Renfrew 
Standard. And you'll like it.

too, because it is so very easy
to start. No cranking 
ed. A little push on th
and away she goes. But to 
learn full particulars send for 
our. Bulletin. This is the lat
est and best type of gasoline 
engine for sale in Canada.

The Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited
Head Office and Works i RENFREW, ONT.

Sel.. Breeches et SUSSEX. N.B., SASKATOON, Seek., CALCAIY, Alte. 
Agencies Almost Everywhere In Canada
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ders, Ea«t Lynne. Prof. J. W. Crow 

,_____ jcantinu* from page 3> continues t^repre.enl the Ontario Ah

second address on "Apple Scab. He rl ^ tbe c|ose 0f the second day Hon 
taiieu attention to the susceptibility Martin yurrell, Minister of Agncul 
ot snow and McIntosh, and pointed ”rp visited tbc convention and con 
out that menbeim, Uuchess. aud t'ulatpd ,hem on the progress the> g 
uokleu Kusset were rarely were making as evidenced by the frui

eral rule the worst »uacks oi " exhibiti^i at the Horticulture 
be warded on by proper Mf j A Ruddick. who wa
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FURS to
John Hallam

B Windsor Dairy 
Salt dissolves _ 
evenly and gives ||. 
a delicious flavor 
to the butter.

«ïïrLd». .ai b=
tutute issue ol F arm

. ,UA.1UUAU
A. \. btubeinrauch ol 

butes Dcp

codling oi nuit, 
up. ms paper,
Mr. K. ix. ui 
i Qe writer pomtcu

wuile ot used au important meas
ure lot the conservation oi nuit in 
good condition, was only most vaiua-

_ 1; ^e^i'icKtu^aud'^^g^ae The Fruit, Flower and Honey
I r-  | SSÏÏi SnS-^re-‘«.‘«nui au- (Continues! from pag* »)

I \ / mediately alter picking and before form siie in every box. Another ex
I \ Practically O y*ïïrSJt E
I everv bilf prize ü Muocnraucu made mention ot the ,ntosh applcs, packed by the St. Law
■ every DIR py** „ectlce ol some western growers ol rf<1<:e valley Fruit Growers’ Associa

at the big fairs wearing soit gloves when handling Some of the fruit, however, wax

was won by ^An “intensely practical and interest- °®t ^how the proper bilge. Co
I Rutter made ing adores, was that ol K. b Duncan. ,|y th,s exhibit, although ol more
I Butter mauc % A , who told ol the work mat the ^ >coaUMrc,ally. bad to take sec
I with Windsor \ 8 ucpanment ol Agriculture is doing ond place to a 100 boi lot of B^dwinx
I 'T ui C.I» V on hvc demonstration oichards in showD b> ,he Northumberland and
■ / lableoalt. lit \ Northumberland and Durham coun- Durham Fruit Growers’ Association
I / .......... \ Ues. Mr. Duncan described in detail Tbird piaCe in this section W«it V»
I the methods adopted lor the regenera- M( r C. Ferguson. Among
■ i,0|, ol these old orchards and tbeu A bshvlt or'i uatsthb m Isii

compared profits both betore and at- exhibit of special educational wieh
ter the trees came into the hands «I was tLv made from the demon- Il M Pellatt,bfil ■ ■ zms A*a ssMS5iiN«SS? MVïï

CZflOl Tjoo swrs “«s -j -
□EGGS, BUTTER
and POULTRY trU/XtM F“F%
ÆïSfi» bïï ajÆsf a s"‘a,v“ir‘7'eruh" r"£-££

ssss si™6ad -,“uv 'Z xs ss
* DAVIES a KrtrisS£CH™55= aids-.

irt'SMSssWu’srrf

success ol the gresl cooperative mar- wel| and does not present so 2«ndS“ Th“

ssl? “■ **2J2sr&A& sarwsir=il,,hSrai„o.rmu,r;r aen-tr-h
ia'oiJWBJKraJK ?" —

ones ol a business ch«r*«M important part of the apple esh'hib ,.illB „

:5TpSe“„‘ ira} ais-ïs rjsfS&iW n1

■wfbÆ. t
BSs? at Kü* ÎB GTSS “,ere 7“ . pSH

for some months, and in their earnest Tcnder fruits due to the lateness of ftf Wm Wa
hope» for his rapid recovery. thc season. were necessarily a limited prPH,nted a prob]

DinaoTona klw-tku exhibit. The territory that they rep- T1]i. firet thre(, w
The financial statement showed rwntedi however, seemed to be tin- Th„ fina, decision

=fta-«sa.^ru ÆWœïte $t m:were elected for the following year as Thprp are many other districts of On- httl,. advantage
ISS? MJR'Sr s^ibSaï; -j r«r

Belleville ; timer Lick, Ojhawa; W. rtkvlarly \n pears, and an effort itl(J lhat bo wm

«erra HD,i.-.FK zn
Thompson, St. Catharines ; George grhumpion in class.)

First place in f
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CREAM WANTED
buiter in Ontario. That is why we 

supply of cream at this season oi the 

twice monthly.

one of the best markets for 
r such attractive prices for

Ottawa is 
are able to ofle

Cheese factory patrons who have a 
year should write us.

We supply cans, pay express charges, remit for cream 
Cream taken from any express office within 150 miles of

Ftr particulars write to

Ottawa Creamery Co., Ltd., Ottawa, Ont.
519 SPARKS ST.

SHIP US YOUR CREAM
•A'rjiïSKAMararfisr

Statement of Each Shipment.
Two Weeks.WEsnd a 

,y Every

wniTEifFon :ruLL| particulars

THE BERLIN CREAMERY CO.
BERLIN, CANADA' ■ a
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Holeteins Make Great Showing 1 dry cow, a very deep bodied animal

sudhrBMsr jus *
i 5ï,tr»ïï«a.TiG3 -™«. D^d--. ih°,n b,h Hi7 7

I white fancier» aay lie moat popular .î1"*"" 1,1 milk brought out »
brent Ju.i how popular and numer *lr"ul of “ «°°.d <”»••» *"•

sA a tns M ‘>"~rFr

Sfr^flBA.ür""" tati01*1""? 1,1,1 “S " Our HoOtein IrietS'wUI pardon a
,„e«ntat,„n of any of tho dairy | „|, eritkiim. Eridently Holst,™
"Th. pu.,,,, ... genernlly conceded 3^

«"■** °< *<* «...
higher uniformity of qualitj 
ticiilarly marked. The “ra
too Oft™ ehatacteriatio ol Holatcin „h(,n „„ lnjm,| j, g,
claiaea, and particularly noticeable in caaee almost a* much n* p-oductioii 
aimenf the classe* last summer, were nnd uniform conforniution. commet- 
not in evidence last week A few ( ially speaking, is therefore desirable.

srîras; kvs s „„ i™»~—
K-Zl :1 gâsSSSîiâSrS
olaseee in particular were a distinct Snyder, liante evilic Pont Ik- Hengerveld 
advance on tho*. exhibits l.at sum S"SSlU*ëlr llaîdë * 'io'"""
mcr 0fcours.. there were a few Bull. 2 year* 1, Win Watson Horn.- 
that should not have been there. sn-ud Ctilsntha I’rinoe Canary; 2. A. E.

HURDS RRPRKBRNTKD Hltot-MaJoj Poeçb Mercena: J Leusilcr
Man, of tho old time bradera w„o $ ^SrtiSZJtSSX*' *' ” 

along, Some of whose herds have not 
been seen in Toronto for several years
Among the largest ezhihitors, known wi .• . ■, c. . ,
to lair goers, wen- A. E. Hulet, Nor- New National Live Stock and 

M. H Haley, Springford, Sir Dairy Show off to Good Start
ill.

FOR SALE AND WANT ADVEITISINI
THREE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER

ÉM 1F.I.PFUL LITERATURE lor Bible Study.
■ free on application.—International Bible 

CTÏ Students’ AseooUUon. 69 Alloway 
ÛJ Avenue. Winnipeg, Man

7

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A 6 HP 
Second-Hand Gasoline Engine, in good 
running order. Will lake pure bred 
«took or hay Write to Walter Payne, 
Bluebell View Fa-m. Lake Edward. H.B.

STOP—THINE—200 Acres-in good oultlva- 
tion; no waste land; free gas and 1178 
rental therefrom; good buildings; school 
and poet office adjoining farm; télé
phoné; plenty of watsr; at 146 per acre. 
Apply to Box 642, Farm And Dairy, 
Peler boro. Ont

**•« (Ml »(•*'
FARM MANAGER wants position on large 

farm or ranch on eaiarv and share. 
Graduate of Agricultural College. Life 
experience in managing large estate 
Thoroughly understands business man
agement. organisation mixed farming, 
stock raJdng. truck farming and fruit 
growing. A 1 referen.ee. Apply Farm 
and Dairy. Box 231. Peterboro. Ont

y of type. Here 
the show yard 

the breed
■tend improvement Beauty 
when an animal is sold, in some

THE CHOICEST SUGAR
r purer sugar 
ed then St.

' is one point, from 
8 P.a!\ standpoint at leas 
»nde could stand imo

t. where No choicer or 
can be produc 
Lawrence Granulated White 
Pure Cane Sugar.

Mede from choice «elected eene 
•u«er. by the most modern end 

A perfect mcchioery. It lc now offered A 
V in three different eixe. of «rein- \ 

••ch one the ehoieeet neelity.
St. Lawrence Suffer is peeked In 

100 lb.. 2S Ih. end 20 lb. eealed baff», 
end eleo in S lb. and 2 lb. eartonn, 
end may be had at all Oral claea 
dealer». Buy it by the baff.

EKra?H2î!tiïî5rtS;S

Blankets at Whole
sale Prices

ORDER WHILE THEY LAST
3 ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES 

LIMITED. MONTREAL
[Continued on pogr 191

Heavy Grey Blankets. 60 x 00. 8 lba. 
per pair, price 13.11.

Brown Army Blankets. 66 x 76. 6*/. lba. 
prr pair, special price, S2.S0

Grey or Brown Blanked, 74 l 66. 
weight per pair. 6'/, lba , SZ.ee.
JJrown ^Blanket*. 60 x 90. 8-/. lba. per

Extra Heavy Jute Horee Blankets, 
thick fleecy lining, light or dark 
stripes, ehuped neck, wide atayone, 
length 72 or 78. price, each, Sl.ei.

Heavv Brown Waterproof Covers, 
$3.S»—To Ha me around breaat. I1.7S. 
An extra good oover.

All the above shipped tame day aa 
order received.

al l
H M. P.'llatt. Wnlmer Jtoad Hill. ir.intinunl from non. ft

s-tsi,,KMi,w*Jïïï -7 « rxfh,. s.-verni w exhibitor, the Cil. ”alr «"'"ÿ* „b"n ProhlMted. 
finir. Firm. New Ix,„,ll. Ont . h„l C«n«quenlly w, h flock, centralized 
the longeef Xtring; xnd it . good « Tn."""° »"l> *» ='*"«’ «««««■. 

rc tring. In onlv , few dune, ,k »h"P *“ » »nry xuper.or
311 '■•‘the, left out of the mnne,. Hirnm L”n* and t,1'0'1 woolrd bre,d‘

ns ■ Drment. Dundnx. ,,ho new to the abou' "l"111»' reproxented. In
rn- 1 game, c.ptnre.1 the f.m.l, grnnd Cotxwold. honor, were contested by 
xa- ■ dixmpionahip The mile gexnd oham- F- F?'k- Harford ; E. Brtext &

■ pion.hip .Inc fell to . new oxhibitor. Son,. Rtdgetown, and S. Dolmn 4
ra, H Hr Wm Wit.on, Pine drove In..,», Son, Norva Stn. Letceiteri were ex- 
itill M 1er xnd llolleet, Height nnd Wm. Mnn hlblted by II M Robinson F.rmdnlr 
g» H nine nnd Son, Wo.ntrille, both hod David Rodger, Dnimbo ; A. and W. 
ap 1 i.ree and creditnhl, exhibit, E.lgnr Whltelxw. Guelph, and J. Kelly,
Iasi ■ Dennia. Newmarket, had acme good Shakespeare J. and D. J. Campbell, 
w0. ■ mwa It bodea well for the future of )Noodville, Ont J G. Hamner Bur-
ade ■ 'he breetl to eeo a<i many new men ford J°hn^ ^ Kelsey, Woodville,

■ mming along. 'in<i C. \V. Gurney, Paris, had Shrop-
individual MENTION shires. P. Arkell & Sons, Teeswater,

I We would like to apeak ezteneivelv "«* ,he principal exhibitors of Ox-
"in ■ individuals that attracte.1 partien ford*' an<1 In Southdowns the flocks of
nct ■ Ur attention, but apace forbids It J- w, Sprmgstead & Son, Abbing- 

, ,0 ■ is tlifficult to apeak of nnv aa “out- d00- Robert McEwen, Byron and J. 
item ■ ■tending." There were too many J l lo>d Jones, Burford, were repre-

■ very high clan» animale there for any sented. V\. K. Wright & Sons, Glan- 
. H one* to have a wide margin in it* worth, J. Robertson & Sons, Milton

tion ■ f»™' Th« 8Red bull cluae brought »d Forster Farm, Oakwood. were on ------------------------
r ■ mt it fine first in Lord Cornelius Ten hand with their Dorsets. Other $ I Q9Q v I

rrUii ■ wn. a low down, flaahv tvpe of bull breeds représentée were Lincolns, |Q—}
)hm ■ l,r,‘d by Hulet. and exhibited by the Hampshires and Suffolk». ^«a.W*
.u... ■ f t- Dairy Farm. Mr Kitchen, who *n the swine divisions Joseph
Ira - ■ 'H reeponaible for City Dairy Hoi- Fealherston 5: Sons, Strectsville, and r‘~''Cf1 *!•'?

■ sti-ina, van certainly pirk the good J- E- Brethour 8c Nephew, Burford, """tC’^ÀT^ew’^k,*«i.*Ue!Sv. ^
tiJm ■mtea had the largest showing of York- HEWgBUTTBRFLV «»

■ The two year old winner and grand shires. In Berkshire*, S. Dolson & ^
;,u ■ Immpion male van of n little differ Sons. W W. Brownridge. George-
K . ■ ‘‘tit tvpe. Like the older bull he had town and E. Brien & Son», Ridge- «t5?jSh

■length with depth and constitution, town, were most successful. D. Doug- fewtmfS,our*|C^ 
but he waa a trifle further off the las, Mitchell, had almost a monopoly
ground, anti very atyliah in his get on Tamworth classes, while in Ches- tu*wootixaooT' Siu«
up He took the breeder right 1er Whites, W. E. Wright & Son, SBBBBBBSSl 
through and well earned his premier Glanworth, and D. DeCourcy, Born

„ -t ■position He is at the heed of the holme, divided most of the money. m ■ ■ r m |kTFWAw-v w\

EülffViScri. vue lSusssaè jsm CREAM WANTED
' rr,) ■Tlw first three were very uniform congratulated

S en9 kIS,
id led

ivil:
THE A. W. LYMES COMPANYA horee In the field I»

In the hern. You can’t prevent 
Spavin, Ringbone, Splint, or Curb from 
putting your horee In the barn hut you 
can prevent theae troubles from keeping 
horeealnthebarn very long. You can gel

KENDALL’S

Army Contractors 
, 819 Quean Street Weal,TORONTO’ ?

You and Your Friends 
are Invited

To The

SPAVIN CURE

SïtiSSMSrriSb our booa
Or. B. I. * EN» All CO.. Ineahan Fall*. VL

n,

TORONTO 
FAT STOCK SHOWIJ1' >2 Union Stock Yard»

TORONTO
Judging. Saturday. December 6th, 1913 
Auction Site of Prize Winners, Mondiy, 

December 8th. 1913
Unsurpassed Exhibit of

Cattle, Sheep and Swine
Admissiez Free. Redeced Peueager Far*.b°b.'

•Js
utviaea most or tne money, 
management of the National 
ock and Dairy Show are to be 

Tin* first three were very uniform congratulated on their success in 
Th.- final decision waa given in favor gathering together such a splendid 
of Si i Belle Fay ne, bred and owned exhibition of live stock. With the im- 
hy M H. Haley. Thia bull had a proved accommodations, which it is 
little advantage in aubatance, and already reported will be provided be- 
witli more fitting would show to even fore tne next Canadian National Ex- 
greater advantage. This i» not MJ- hibition, the fair should appeal strong- 
ing that he wa* in poor condition; |y to the fair-going public. The fact 

well the year round, that the Horticultural Show is 
Bollert had the junior connection will also add to the

Cheese Factories are Closing lor the Season 
How about your Cream T 

We will buy your Cream all the year through 
Returns are .nade every weekchoi

IsriSifsru
stricts ■;], ,.yS fve<] well 
ir- Hl.t-ii-p.ler and Bollerl 

in claaey

appeal strong- 
bhc. The fact 

held in

national

Ship your New Laid Eggs to us 
highest prices lor both Cream and Eggs

THE BOWES COMPANY LIMITEDconnection will also a 
tiveness of Canada’sv company uvei

females waa won by fair. 74-76 FRONT STREET E.. TORONTO. ONT. 1
—

 -
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FARM and dairy

on e.OT ,year «onto' »=)><»'» *°“ld d° ""

BÜ5E; ScS-ErSi
=âSÊS5|5SfêTl:::

, it assEs**a Record *mKh'th'r, lwr,L,dm«.u„ .; ■^.^VS’SSS-d t., .bo,
. i! 'b- growth and powt -f -«

WSü EES

Sybeo,'water

ISSSI ssziSlS^ll^E! lp§Ssî
SSfRSSH^ ....-..^wsic sssrSff££3= =®?JSeeti

Bj*.« sSs f £s^£5r«£ r^'^^ursMBS Br-^r.tTZ.'UBias spsi sgBi i*
5='*-.r:::L « zï&ssZas sSm,ehs. he^-sBEs: 
r,5i?-?"BE5 iraW-Ss SSsrBîê K&=£h“
s^f=rf£«E B£,5>“;::;: ese^si ssass**
Ki^^gSSSJbSft -t «v*'s-w-ss-jtt 2SfiSa“jjan.'sss *%...-^aïd

H5ÿ4F—^ EW-H=E: 2&æa-Fü kB5M&E^stsr «<*”> F&ï»,? ss-’-èsiferrl
BitÇs-s» e^Bhbb:
s^jÇEk?: K&SSms «^SV;*-
EïEnt%£^£*I*2*z "£S"-"•"««'k'- ris?2n-*«&*•' jftyÿtÿjsp"'
EOgïiâ^ 2ttK&s« w-... - - o- u.

The Upw(M)1254
irfmimm

Je
To-day I overhea 

this not lovely wea 
h.,s lasted!” “Y 
ex er, ‘‘but we wil

Why do we so oft 
that it is not righ 
h ppiness—that s< 
will have to surfe.

I do not think we 
0! the purest swee 
kind of happinesi
'"Sri

iCVERY horn .hould U .UghA-w to h*
E gU„ collide. b«. the U-P* ‘’T*

ghltld. rtflccting the light .«y from th. I.mlly. 

Womens Institute Convention
Breaker

skies than cloudy 
slopes than bar 
mg Father has cr 
nes in the materia 
may expect to find 

Think of the jo: 
' evrry-day life arc 

i ids, playful kitte 
may say, “It 

little ones to be g 
older ones do not 
fashion." No, th. 
you watch their fa 
the fun and U.rl il 
although quieter a 
also depicted the 
thinks the very twij 
experience gladnes:

Many think chil 
piest time ; many

* * *
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•* with you? The
2 liomtfnents loon

ir sorrows Helping the Women not mereana aisap Helping the Women ■««* « 11 «•«* «*>* incrssse

'ii’4 £«5r.ijipAq£iS kV¥2i is
!e ought to th» drudgery of the woman whose lot 8isters on the farm. - Harvester 

they have has been cast 00 the ‘arm. No bet- World.
:s, comfort *er argument can be advanced for the é é é
i ’times increased sale and extended use of nr r\ \\i c n

_______ .a ™ ,.he thme machines. The man who places a . T9 Our Women Folk
Glad book ? If not she is well worth 8eP«rator on a farm has done aomth ----------
the knowing. Her father said there thi,l« for humanity. In the city,

The Upward Look : loom up very 
hopeless. The 
but while they la

are very real. Older people ought to 
he much happier, because they have has 

_ . . . . . received help in difficulties, comfort ^er 1<1 Hoir'long ‘il IK^iE. Th". . , Jo Ou, Worn., Folk
I h.„ l.,.ed.......... Ve.,” ... the <;..... hook? ft noï .K ..ll .oSh -«P—*«' on . f.rm h., done mm, ' T^SfSSX.
■ ev er, but we will have to make up the knowing. Her father said there thl«g for humanity. In the city, ... ., ...I h - it ” were eight Hundred rejoicing texts Î2 «hen a housewife has cooked the Would V°u ‘jLk.e a nKe

Why do we so often have the feeling the Bible, like "He glad in the Lord,” ,lieal8. washed the dishes, and other your home? They are wonderfully
that it is noi right to have too much or "Shout for joy." ’ wise cared for a little flat with run Flce 10 haYc.' w,hcn {.ou arc entertain-

ïstttîSÆïr" " .m :r,r1 do not think we can have too much our lives. What would onr world be done. Whereas, in the country a pa,*7 J!re ,nter®*ted in having their

tfrasra r re srüjfàsrs,°z
hves. were no sad, mournful days ? housework to do, and she would think ,, ‘ n • thi

Thev many more sunny days in Hut let us all enov all the happiness she was on a vacation , ,yFu , °n Pg.'L° “

; < I ...........-....r:r ■ i

4 I «w>.« sffisût s? " y.';, s sms imï“.ihdVM kæ pU,e" * "~
6 ï MflSSis SSrS ÆEÆœ

I LVEi S. ,l?.!Vrïï.ssa trts astyTeoEXTS g

s I r F,ch rir «r- -■s» «s “Sftrtir.Tci' ms « .Mv™ mss . “sy?. t, ssrs firM“S I tk f" »nd Tnerrlm.nt. you ... joy,     land ncarly a|| do) £ it i, not» bed » it u»d to Ite-proe- f„T„", „1 Thurldfy we bad one

k ï r/ure'r'tb^ n,,w.;sp:,db srjssmsssimirms r,er and "v"al on Mon-
attet ■ i'nllfLT, "alUflVîH" m?‘‘ ideas *»« intelligent form. The tot- betterment. Look up thi, announcement in latt
11 ahArfflSh “do ™" “
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I Come again, Pie Time, and often. 

For wholesome, digestible “eats” 
—give us PIE.
At its very best wrapped in a FIVE 
ROSES crust
Upsets Pie Prejudice without upsetting the 
Eater’s Insid*--—FIVE ROSES flour.
Great for Pie Crust — top and bottom. 
And Puff Paste and Difficult Things. 
Close-grained — melting — even textured. 
Flaky, too, and crinkly — crisp yet tender. 
Put into your bake things the rare nutlike 
sweetness of Manitoba wheat kernels.
All soppy with the rich red juice of the 
cherry—or lemon pie—or apple—or healthy 
custard—meat, may be, or mince—
Put the FIVE ROSES “crust end” about ’em.
See the hungry wedges fade behind busy eflk Mb 
At Pie Tfane- 
Uee FIVE ROSES.
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1256 (16) Jersey Cattle*******

1 : The Sewing Room
(DEERFULKnCHEN I Ï XT

— 1 « .tir,to!
sure for skin. Addrws.ll ordsrs £ 

♦ to the Pattern Department $
g#»#*#»#******************

CHILD'S CAPS, new

itrampton Jersey, 
tii mil Show, a» 
th iwa on the sami 
oH the bulk of the

■ fa.'<w getting first, 1
■ a section At th<
■ day’s judging B 

*1 1 totalled several hu:
qmoay and easily nemov-.d I b "'cS.wieL.. "a°:

® Wêâ Old Dakli I =§!$E ss-nFiC fïpan^PT I & hh';: 1
x ^ Æ «*• - Ufti] ~-rr I state- 1
Ar jsf .£■ sï’âjsssj. to kom. «s ytfcU ■ ,t.nticiP»t
S “nliSTliï |£S eep’e. CUUWHIO ^ J «"vy- I known .how her,ri "Ki/sis: rWÆ«** W ">* I »”"< ;

°f ’’ 2 “tOUR-PlECR SKIRT ISIS Q£f YOUR MONEY’S WORTH I sftnr , oonplo of .V

rn b:1LI ssssk '; -rb^r
/ I on the side Por- |,o. e- twice ss far lor you. s. you css ’-■» ■ v„nted their con

f 8 galgS iMetiiroC.rr,hl a!p:
vloeine Is made at mlllrial with ioforaiation a» to where lbs etuflion ■ „ n J Thoe Rl

’■acr.t—-, -1 
r £riH ^«rwusarsaflr* I ÆSSïïr.

THIS WASHER I s a?
■tie S *ards of ma- «gr TrtfT T> A "CV^R ■ champion He is « 
««rial 27 inches ]U IJ OI A AI TUtti one of the finest 

1 it* nod VtichJ ITUI'I P I 1 «h» hrnn.1 «nr

Ue. from 22 to £AD12iJUr* ■ Canada, comb
■ style and finish 

A MAS-«riedtos£msa»K«^» H*«iJH ainititution and

“Sr€ tevlir-Srl 557-1,. SJT
11.11 ;r;.firs ïE'““îv,"u Et'ar-A,Wl B-HH pÜH-1 - ‘ ;,rr X

In mother will And pay me first, and 111 give I 'l.Dàfgl ■ a sag in the h

Ï £ C.»SS- Ljgfl
B EEViB: S;SSr||™|l rnnr^riS.r-,

as ■îwaj EEEEEisBP I Kr^S'.1ShtoSrHae SKSS^IjSSS

3b HHE «2
ïzî;-,h.“.^ri TSBgSSUaReKMSSSLSrJ!

with aklrt to match machine wash a tub full of very tog looking as on

.-,3v« Hm;EBlSlb|X;^£rj; 

lUflysa-iS- »“* Si?,. !
.■nt « » «« - ’'-^15*!!:,';

S5Î3 SS
to ‘s!,'~ -™r. “»« W *h.tj' ""1 ™ Ml-

Ktkïfias «fe'KrJ «... 
awrsi. fin..
K.TSSLStt 55 -EiïîmZïvïï F- SSvW

3SS&GarS$^fl3ib3B.SA.n 

ul 3h JS*SL ■ „*’¥T5,a"i,r;s;“iSi «— «■■ - “*■ ,M‘'
-aUt measure. Yonae St . Toronto.

EJorABrightanr.
Îl

»
I

't No Dustin 
NoRusto^Ll Paste 

No Waste

§• lantern. Wherever you

-^^hb—drkT-h.""

“NINE LIVES”
ELECTRIC FLASHLIGHT

R
0.1?

$200

4Mmil >ntr sedrr te-^sy *»—
f^Mtaisa fAiami CO. in. -93 W^Lss «L.Tassais

I. ■Capable Old Country
Domestics J

Parti», arriving three times ^ ^ k

a mon in. Thia pattern is e
30 inches wain

What Every 
Dairyman Needs -4

.AhSS- -JBtrtyj'S 
S’s.'tLrK" -to

yntei Addrsas
R. A. CHAMBERLIN

13 8AYSWATER AVB.. OTTAWA, ONT.

CHILD’S WRAPPER. SS24Apply Now

Tht CoiU. 71 Drossond SL, Montreal 
or 47 Pembroke SL •

!Tarante

I

:•

Jsl iHandy Heat 
for Cold Nights

br Hi-

This pattern la cut in 
of 6 months. 1. 2 and 4 years.

SURPLICE BLOUSE.^

sises for children

On cold, zero nights
will find theyou

the best protection for your stock.

indicator always ^^umsaU m

rewick.
Finished with blue enamel 
or plain steel drums. Stock 
at all chief points.

for best resales a* Koyolite Oil 
THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited

Be Ste ££r*

m:.

heat f
Thm pattern ia ou 

40 bMt FOUR-PIECE

m

m



FARM AND DAIRYNovember 27, 1913.

Jerwy Cattle at Toronto HS&, 'cLïït,*1 St Bui-
llrampton Jereoys at the new Na- tan e Raleigh. , _

u™«l Show, „ ,t summor SB " “*' C
sb '«a on the same grounds,-Carried Female Awards |K
off the bulk of the awards, in a few r,owv,4,ye"r*„“,'d over ln *■»•** = 1. 2 *nd J—J-!.»«™t.-omdÿ*uh j

a section At the end of the first tonla. Lawrence.
dav’a judging Brampton earnings Cow, 3 year*, in milk: 1,8 and 1 B Lady

1 w.w.i-Bd~d «» »« SK'{i,°s^*ïSLi« ‘ c“™*'
competition was oftentimes keen. J. Cow. J years or over, in calf, not milking:
B Oowieeon A Sons, Queensville, l, Milking Que.nsville Hueann. Cowieaou.

, r^rZ .■■oSttcAS: jtftfcVrJa'.att.'SSs:
M winners hard, particularly in the male Heifer. 2 years l. 2. J and 4 Cowslip

El rtAra’fta
stiracted much favorable attention Golden Kerns Blue. B. Uulcle and B. Fern 

Oowieeon has production and con Beauty. Ball; 4. Queenevlllee Brunette,

sssrAA SteWE t
but lacking a little in finish an<l show Florence B. Bull; 4, Ladv Foi. Cowieeon 
type ns compared with the herd of B. _Hatter, senior calf: 1. 1 and 4. Bull; 2,
H Bull A Hon 

It was anticipated t 
known show herd of 
David Duncan would 
be in the ring again 

RTH after a couple of years’
. k absence, and ontriee

were made, but trouble 
^ with hired hel

(»7) '>57

HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS
Allison Stock FarmINC PONTIAC ARTIS CANADA

■ON of KINO of the fONTIAOl
Amnda/o Farm offer* eon* of /Am great bull:

1. From a 13K Ih. two year-old daughter of 
Connie*" Hug la I2H.80 lb*, at 3 years), born 
May 101 li, IMS, >27».
2. Born March 2nd, 1913, from a 21 lb. cow. 
all her dam*having official record*. $27».
3. Born March 25th, 1913. from a 19 lb. 
daughter of lloiiuwtead Ulrl lie Kol Sarcaa- 
ttc Lad. $150.
I. Boro May 10th, from a II.in Ih. yearling 
du ugh ter of Prince Hengrrveld Ploisrja.re-
°$17<ir M*K neer<#lt dft,n8' average 27-OH lb*.

AU more white than black,well marked and grown
,A. C. HARDY, BROCKVILLE. ONT.

THE HOME OF 
SIR LYONS SEGIS

Hie aii trat
butter in seven days 1 the 
three generations he has L oows 
average 30 lbe. in seven days

We have some beauilea of Bull Calves. 
4 to 12 mos old. from this fellow, and 
out of the following dame:

No 1-Dam. May Echu. 13.707 lbe. 
milk and 1.043 lb*. Imiter in 366 days- 
Canadian record. Z26.6 lbe. milk and 
31 34 lbe butter in seven days.

No. I-Dam. Netherby Queen Jane, 
Canadian Record. 111% lbe. milk ln one 
day. 748 3 lbe milk and 26.67 lbe. but
ter in seven day*.

No. J—Dam. Qu-en Pietertie of the 
Pontiac*. This heifer la aired by King 
of the Pontinca. le half-eiater to Pen 
tlac I,ae*. 4418 lbe bntter ln seven 
days, a world's reeord

We have also a few choice ones from 
hoifere that we did not teat last year, 
but intend to this y jar

We have four from oows with seven- 
day records, that we imported, and 
two of them are aired by a bull with 
a 34.76 lb dam. and the other two by a 
bull whose dam is A and Q Inka M» 
Kin ley.  ̂seven dav record 210. King

Come and see them We have a 
number to pick from.

dams average

Lyndenwood Holsteins
Cowieeon.
^ Heifer, Jun and 2. Ball; 3. Among the Young Balls wo are now 

offering is a full brother to Nether land 
Faforit. she h iving the 2 yr -old 3frday 
butter record. Also a son of this 
heifer, both fit for service, and some 
nice Oalviw nearly fit for service, from 
high-testing dams. A few Oows and 
Heifers for sale, either tested or from

that the well-

k'lK-w'
tested dams 

Hagerevllle
W. J. BAILEY
Station, Nobcr P.0, Ont.

vented their coming 
Josh Lawrence, Wood 
st.u k. had a few entries 
and Thro Ruaael, 
Dm. navi

Lyndale Offerings ALLISON STOCK FARM
One Yearling Bull - tuberculin tested- 3 

of bis nearest dams average 27 lbe butter 
each la 7 days. Two grandsons of "B 
OF THE PONTIACS." one 12 moe. 
rom a 20-lb. Jr. 3-year-old; another 6 moe 

from a 20-lb. 3-year-old grand daughter of 
H*ra Jewel Henesrveld.
BROWN BROS. - LYN, ONT.

CHESTBRVII.LB
ew. one.

MAI.* n.ABBRB 
The Canadian Na 

tional champion. Bill 
tan’s Raleigh, was the 

1 only aged bull shown.
il\ and later was declared

champion. He ia easily 
one of the finest bulla
of the breed ever seen Champion Again st the National Shew
in Canada, combining Thll gnRa|eigh, grand champion Jersey male at 

ti._y *'-T,# ani1 "nl8h Wlth the -0- ladlan National Blhlbition lost summer and again 
the no! constitution and sub- d. o 'ai,*. grand champion at the new National Live Block

it. 1 stance In two-vear and Dairy Show last week. He I* owned by B H Bull

0,11 Co.iraop » T&tn ZSS-a r.m .m nur,
cured first on a large.
strong bull over a smaller some Senior and grand champion female ; 
what neater bull from the Brnmp- " B Btockwcll

Von herd. Slight indications of ifiT <'hBmPl,m ,Pma,e * 8,0CkW01

i*ff. Z, Z "■»« y-rrrarv.. > ** jj’S’JSTJss.' 15,345 lbs. in I Year
5--,*7 : r; HHSHc ss»æ.j«erex

fence was little satisfied with third 3?”,enî.w?iL,i,eel °f b : 1 ** 2' ROM and R. O P dame Sir Abbekerk A pelr of hie sons from
ftt? • a* zrl ef^anr"'but — L-L.,A,n—-,*chine c-m\nd^l\ui,ror^o,u°,rh7ol? «%£

I» y^rliSS bun. gJIbdSn, The Why of « Rotation » ™> '»

ed his triumph of the summer show (Continued from poge 5)
»! Mlowini! o^.uth -h 'hor, _ rotation

*""ld 'i*h for Und •ndTdo’no't’ bnfau'u «vlhat
increase the crop producing 

anywhere fro

sted but it

Phone
thinking about it and 

ask them to become subscribers to 
Farm and Dairy You can easily get 
up a club In this way. and I new sub
scribers you know will entitle you to 
on^fF^nwnvn)Mr£^Pur^redPlgs

r
Anything in Holstein Females

From 1 week to 0 yrs. old. 75 heed to

aJrSMRSV.'.fe'
Hi Sy.’SkfSMAKi .1°. S£ns.“Br.«ar

jSSbVZSFKSi.'w.
WM. HIQQINSON

OR
LAKESIDE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM

Present offering, Bull Calvee 
from Record of Performance

also a few females.
ELL. BRITTANNU HEIGHTS. ONT 
a Bell 'Phone.

- INKIRMAN, ONT.

£ RIVERV1EW HERD If
Lakcvicw Holsteins LAIDLAW BROS. AYLMER, ONT

OXFORD DISTRICTBull oalve* < nly for sale for the pre
sent. sired by Count Hengerveld Fayne 
De Kol or from his daughters and 
sired by Du’chland Golan t ha Mr 
Mon*, write for extended pedigree* of 
these bulls, or vme to Bronte and see 
the herd. Virile.»

E. r. OSLBR, BRONTE. ONT.

Tho Holland of North Amerloa 
fs the place to buy Holsteins of quality. 
The Third Annual Bale will be held In the 
city of Woodstock on March 26th. 1914. 
Full list of breeders in the Oxford District 
with pout office and station addressee sent 
on application to 
R. J. KELLY. SECY., TILLSONBURO. ONT

y wouKt* FRMAI.BS
.%!” ‘'if Bl“ mUor ,n,l grLd rham- ^p>0Clt1yoo'’,„,.r c

tss xsJrJr. Jfja: n-T -* » 
scîs ttSLS? -lAZi :r, •sj~r no gttzss? g
M SSÇ.fs'4-S :-E=E:HS-F?E: B| 

-TAP! H5ES SS
;ïhnïï3 ,Pr i* ,"I"r* 1 »pd **">"«• f1 ° Ipast two out jf thrt, v.ar. i. the

» HiîSüSï
ebr*Hh^a °f special mention was the junior
rent the i champion. Brampton Stock well Rose. Box pack of apf.les is 
"• 111 ^ a sweet heifer and already doing duty Come and the Ontario Department of 
y " at a producer of Jersey milk. Awards Agriculture has recognized the need 
wo Grail in full follow : for light on the subject in Ontario
’ gaTa awards by publishing a bulletin, “Box Pack-

y rn< Bull. 3 years end over: 1. Batten's Bel jng 0f Apples.” This bulletin, which

Æïc,‘,,lia: $ss l?L
pay lor* Duk. Bull: 3. Erdcnhvlm'e Majesty. Josh parking problem, from the description
fpiff .!HU* ?< • p«ki"» “Xlu“.;,,LlS
for my* *rn : and 3. B Nap Plalalr and B^Pre formation re packing apples, style of 
t*u '*■, wicr Oxford. Bull; 4. Royal Purple. Oowle- piick, and BO forth. A copy of this

Htsn thsaA. rtai M swsssr s
0, Boy 11 fl'ock. MoEoohern Toronto.

our soil
by always welcome.

KING SEGIS WALKER
if the breed, holding the world'sThe gre\te«t tranemllllng family 

records for 3, I and 6 generation*
I have for «ale «one of this bull from high record daughter* of 

Pontiac Korndyke. making the greatest and most valuable combination possible to get 
In the whole HoUtoln breed. Photo and Pedtirrte sen/ on application.

OSHAWA, ONT.A. A. FAREWELL

s
P^tby NaeLn1,5Vap^teitacHKlo^r,kF.‘rmA^ Z?o gJTTŒSS^r&ftk

be sold for lew than half their value If taken soon. Writs to

HET LOO STOCK FARM
4

GORDON H. MANHARD. M.seg.r
Of

Dr. L 4s L. HARWOOD, Proprieter
HET LOO FARM. VAUDREUIL. QUE.

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
But tee Both of these records are held by oows that were sired by sous of 

records Write, or come and see this herd

t. n. DOLLAR, BEUVELTON. NEW YORK, NEAR PRESCOn. ONY.

f
"H,:
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nontha. And it Is < 
Zealand butter wil 
■efore the advent 
anadlan.

the demand

Pmarket review and forecast

jnsskiit^sj^eyiB 1
js; a~5.'v«2rstc isv: iSI'Sitt s:J^iASSi iÆuSV-ri'-,X s 2s. a-.v.'ti'Ç'.e^s ïîj-s ff3- rr.-M

?£s.EiJi£i#=,,i5 ■but# this condition of anal Montreal, Saturday. Nov. 22. The ecu

■■S^WuS™ r*uîv.,ïït -.°r ^ .*
aiirttes:, smrSgrts as,ts?«5s'U! £.23*v:

j-sstss asaas *■££
SS.Wlig=S5ti5si —JIMS .m s SS, : 

Vltkv “StiSSœ.*5S3d»Afi|1.2-,—f*Æ ssrsS- s^.aa.Ti^r&.v.s
E^ri fir anUK.ii.’S1 5bs: - %k ASwsi me:

coarsl üMisr . “.tsr1 “tiï,;;

,22- -sis saf
hlightly advanced price

Gift Furniture :
STEINS MAK 

(Continued

Illustrated
Bull. 1 year: 1 

11 t Fame; 2. Blr H 
*. KOI: 3. A E Hulet.

kerk M'Tcena. 4. 1

^Bell. senior ealf:

I'ot tern Tensen De 
Bull, junior calf 

Potters Prince Y 
Farm Runnybrook 
I. Brethour end Î 

Senior and Ora” 
eon- Homestead Ol 
.lunlor Champion,: 
King Lyons Henge

Cow, 4 year* am 
1, A t. Hulet Ps 
and Ladoga ldalio# 
Farm- I-s^v Hell I 
A Sons. Hrlo-He'h 

Cow. 3 years, in 
Nettle Ahbeknrk 
Zennie: 3. Jemima 

Cow. 1 years en« 
mllldng: 1. Hiram 
Kobo : 2. *Uas 8 
3 and 4. Hdgar D-i 
De Kol Peer 2nd a 

H»lfer, 2 years: 
Madsm Pauline Ci 
of Tyrell: 2 and 
Fair”ount Hawtle 

lielfer. senior jt 
Halev—Oolantba D 
of Ovford : 3. Oil 
llanel Tensen ; 4,

Ce.talogue No. 25
Everything In U eminently suitable 

for gift-giving We pay freight to any 
Station In Ontario at Catalogue prices. 
Write today to

Colanthug i 
rh Meroena:

: s
IMMl

Furniture Company, Ltd., loronto

mil)
kâsd&Êm

$IOOto$200 
PROflT PER MONTH

mail contract

sBriËSEgê
ZBfÊèS'SH™,
‘BE SS-"? irnsB E®

^■“T$KS£ ¥<fe-‘ ■ Selling Farmers Whal They Need
po ■e"£Es3s=r5î=

de,, 1.1,«K Sy-to. Sep., l-*< Aa.k s-d 
IMv Ho.br, Snln «> l.wn- d
lu,les quehl,. «rll known Mid elebl.

*r2r2r«-2£5S2r3

FMS.r&'SL
'iMfsr. Junior y< 
Hsley. Sprlnfl.M 
the and llomewn 
I-ensiler A Boll 
Beauty : 4, Wm. M 
brook e Victoria 

Heifer, eenior et 
Hulet—Led v Paul 
lions Mercena am 
arv: 4. City Dair

firm and de|
ZT mend fairly active Prie* are very firm 
ui Iv maintained, fluent September make he 
to ins quoted at 2»c to 29V/x fresh rwe.pu 

68c 28*/,c to 29c- The stock in store is large

EQOS AND POULTRY

ABSORBIne
#* TRADE MARK MG.U.S.PAT. OffYtUi

■ "*educes Strained, Puffy Ankles
■ Lymphangitis. Poll Evil. Fistula1 SSSShrst

sv&'Jk in.'sysSS /T "^ssusuar"

new laids. 60c wholesale. , for special instructions and Book 5 K free

s/a-vü 1 '«»„ “Stif nsfitsi Ytt
DAIRY PRODUCE Comerford, Eldorado. Ont.

S5.WAR‘T«ftri^5”»

Heifer. Jun.or ca 
Payne: 2 and 4 
Pontiao Abhekerk 
Abb-berk; A A I

GASOLINE ENGINES
lia» H P.
Mounted and Tree Mow TH

Get Into Business for Yourself
tire herd i 
highest bit

With IHIte lompeldioo. We *• d* o*b coerwe d 
«, hod who own nnd opo-ol. . lotto., « Ctotod. 
Ne duly Tmskl-m,« pto-W

tomers In
with their

ikr ..todto. -I Ihr b-toM. N. Memo.» "WI«A
W. u*h yw how to hnndU ih, r-M
nnd ,and beet ol ye. .«h lb, ■««. J <m |«to

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN and 
Rhode Island Bed Cockerels. Priera rea
sonable J Walsh Westwood Ont Wedr

Dec
FOB CBEAM HAULING

Ruwel Motor Oar. Hun only 1.000 uni*

.Toe,

araAVÿUursyr EisuiiS Sa* »
-wi %~b saië""

SSE%S'i i<xsMW&sv“£”/£^ Bj| sptgj^ 

îrÆ**5ï'~^iî.*ft2S“~SîsïTi * « Registered Holsteins 
MTh,„i,.«,i«wiidd««.«2i'”*il,~5: fob sale

eïl.r.r. lV v2l«; Inferior, M» „ 0n.,.Mfi, . ..BOUFOED, O'-

If yeu esa mrrl our «quwvawalE,

The W. T Rawlelgh Medkal Co.

Winwpei. Mto

WINDMILLS
Saw rramee, Paaape, TaaMs, ■»•

cm, itvuf i eiii co„ no.
Brantford Winnipeg Calgary

Psterboro. Ont

CALDWELL’S 
MOLASSES MEAL Flve'nearem

ted
the

on of a feIF you have anv douht, reaardmg ihr compniiti 
- whv use it ? You ne-d not hav, any nu.Eivin*. a 
Quality ol Caldwell's Molle». Meal- heraube we pnn

Molasses Meal i~ 84 pure cane molasses and 16 of e<i' le 
o,0i. having remarkable therapeutic qualities. Its use is an 
economy, because it makes other feed more palatable and diges
tible. Let us know if you cannot get it at your dealer s.

^The strongest feature of the live etoek **##o,o*oo*#**#*#***S***»

gSSt@HrS£&55
.HT
aas,*îjaS: ss s SS; ssuf. s gS765riûJsm* *
te M SI

Come t<

leus;
The Caldwell Feed Co. Ltd., Dundas, Ont.

Ua.U,lù| ■«! touSS. Cl“ r"llr' ,l~,,
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I,et 1. not an, mere than euflMa.-t to Hiram Dyment-Cor» Count*. Echo llllll III 111 till II llllll 11 lllllllll III ■■ H111 • I ■ HH II I...... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII.........
uppl, the demand durine the neit few Junior Champion female: M. H. Haley- 
nonthe. and it It quite poeelble that New Colantha De Boer 

Zealand butter will here to be Imported 
♦fore the advent of the new* make of 
anadian.

:

BIG DISPERSION SALEGroup Award.
: 1. Hu let : 2 Hale,;: Graded herd 

Dair/ Farm : 4. Snyder.
Breeder." herd : 1. Hale, ; 2. Hulet ; 3.

Snyder ; 4. Dyment
Four animal», get of one bull: 1. Hale,;

■ „ « « un I and 3. Hulet; 4. Snyder■ Bull. 1 year: 1 M H. Hale, Blr Belle

i I 8 OUR FARMERS' CLUB |I KïàPSâ.fres
I’oitem Tensen De Kol 

Bull. Junior calf L City Dairy Farm—
Potters Prlnoe Ykema : 2. Bunn,brook

Female Award. Butter will be scarce Oate are up to 40c :
Cow, 4 year* and over. In milk: 1 and potato»». Mo to 40o a bus : turnip*. 16c a 

1. A * Hulet Pauline Colantha Poach bus.: table best». 16c: carrots 36c; par- 
and Ladoga ldalioe Veeman 2. City Dairy snips. lc a lb : butter. 26c -H. A.
Farm La*v Nell De Kol: 4. W J Bigger ONTARIO
* <5Tl yZ'X'Zti* IShW CARLETON CO.. ONT.
Nettle Abbekerk: 2 Blr H M Pellatt- BRITANNIA BAY. Nov. 19-Most of the 
Zennle; 3. Jemima Bonhler farmer, have finished plowing Turnipe

(low, 3 year* and upwards, in calf, not are harvested and are a fair crop Beef 
milking: 1, Hiram Dvmeni- Cora Count** j„ $7 for fronts hind, at «9; pork, light,
Echo: 2. Ella* Snyder—Olive Abbekerk: ju.sO; heavy. 112; oats. 42o; wheat, 61;
3 and 4, Bdgar Dt-nnie, Newmarket-tiueen barley. 60c eggs. 45c, butter. 30o; pota 
D» Kol Peer 2nd ai.d Qu.-en De Kol Peer. t<w, „ to -, 10 , bag.-J A. D.

nvssr te.-v'-STvSiK S":ï:s 'AKfiS
m sis szsrtr "" m

tha and Homewrod Fayne Cornelia; 3. MIDDLESEX CO-. ONT.
Iieuasler A Bollert — Canadian Aggie LAMBETH. Nov. 10 The worn storm of 
Beauty: 4. Wm. Manning A Bone-eunny- m„r,, years came along on the 9th and 
hrooke Victoria . . - 10th Soft enow, turning oold quickly.

__ — Heifer, senior calf 1 2 and 3. V K wiU| „ urrt„,. wind mede the atock SUNNYSIDE AVRSMIRES

B I E ..aar&jsi. ’SrSftjnfAl Burnalde Ayrshire»El 1 arT.' 4" 0lt,• Dsi y r Pot ™ aible. We are now having nice weather, been selected for production THREE , .. . ”
%elfer. Junior eair i^M H>jHale^Roee ,s for‘■early*»» farm" product.” ^NetLr^Hall^^dhUm " -*t6Ml*^uJnpbf. 1,0111 •***

('f£nîor and Grand Champion female: In price -J E O (Phone In house.) 14-1

AT WILLOW GROVE STOCK FARMSTEINS MAKE GREAT SHO 
(Continued from page I)) WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10th, 1913

30 REGISTERED H0LSTEINS
• -year-olde, 
cond to none.

and a few high grades. 14 Cows In milk, 4 promising 
4 splendid Yearlings, 7 Calves (g hellers and I bulls: K

n^totiSSSTMKK*!!^™
Kol, Sir Mechthilde Poecli, all from high official record ancestor»-.

This i*an exceptional line lot of cow* and heifers all heavy producer* bred 
and kept for profitable milk production. Every animal In the herd bred and relied 
at ""Willow Grove".

Colantha Butler Baron a promising unung sire 211 month» old, preeent herd bull, 
is in the sale. Danis recoid. lfl.000 lbs. of !.. milk. Sire * side, not far from World s 
record oow ( 'olajitha tlh Johanna.

Owner retiring everything goes-well equipped eet of Farm Machinery 
Horsee, etc., wild *ame day. Farm Is ea«lly reached. 3 miles west of Drumbo 
Lot 21, Con. 8, Blenheim Township.

All trains, both C.P.R. and O

NCE EDWAR 
KINGS CO..

D ISLAND

Ï

Za .T.K., met at Drumbo station on morning of sale.
Send foi Catalogué to-day

'Æ C. C. FRY, R. R. No. I, DRUMBO, ONT.
Auctioneer» i

COL. WELBY ALMA». Brantford 
W. PULLEN. Woodstock

Princetown and Drumbo 
Telephone

Z ......................... .
2

MANOR FARM
a lior Herd Sire, Prince Hengerveld of Ihe Pontiacs, a son of King of the 

s and from a daughter of Pielertje Hengerveld Count De Kol. Junior 
ire, King Segis Pontiac Poach, a son of King Segis Pontiac Alcarta (the 
bull), and from a 29 61 lb. 3 year old.

1 will be glad to mail to anyone extended pedigrees of these Sires.
: are offering a limited number of cows in calf to them for sale.it

A'o Heifer Calves for tale at any price.
GORDON S. GOODERHAM - BEDFORD PARK, ONT.;,pu

nui* I

CMS 1
ini
DE ■

re tht' ■ *

free I

Long distance 'Phone in house. 
R. R. NESS HOWICE, QUE.

•ale I do not wish 
ment. With theTHAT BIG SALE

ns at this 
a consign!

erd bull, V- 
dow

In offering 
It to be under»

QP est bide

the 20 head of Holetel 
0 be understood that mine I» Just 
tlon of the heifers sired by my lor 

" every animal In my herd will 
_ _der positively wlthou 
The Craoeland Farm.

”y

be knocked n to the hlgh-

ELIAS RUBY.
Ae we are dissolving partnership we have decidedJlo aoH

NtghoeT1bidder.P°SWew,|ihVtoVthank those who have been our cus

tomer» In the past and trust our ottering at thte sale will meet 
with their approval.

BOLLERT â LEU8ZLER

Big Heavy-Milking Holteins
90 Woodstock 90

AT

Wednesday 
Dec. 17

Wednesday 
Dec. 117

.

These animals are the large roomy kind that every live Holstein 
Breeder admires. They without doubt comprise two of the Finest 
Herds ever offered at Public Auction in Ontario.

YOU WHO KNOW GOOD DAIRY CATTLE, NOTE THESE

HERD SIRES
KING LYONS COLANTHA

son of Colantha Johanna Champion and Segis Betta — 

She ie a daughter of

KING LYONS HENGERVELD
KINO FIETER, a eon of King Hengerveld and Blanche Lyons-33.31 4* year*

catalogue Nearly all of them will be bred to cr freshening from the above herd eiree.
The young atock are the growthy. thrifty kind that will develop into the big producers Ibe record» and breeding of their 

dam» Insure» record perfor»ier*.

Come to This Sale and set your price on animals that will do for you what they have done for ua
/Vote tht Cutt of some of thttt in Farm and Dairy, on Dactmber 4th

A Poet Cord will bring your copy ol the Officiel Catalogue. It give» you all particular»

lins

»«>

■y -
i& i and pedigrees

e. 16 8
v»«S
sa

ELIAS RUBYLEUSZLER« BOLLERT
Aartimn: COL iT’hAICAL COL I. V. HUH

TAVISTOCK, ONT. Graceland Farm

SaT.. E. W.HAS1IKCS
Crescent Ride*

Catalogue* from JACOB IEU8ZLCR, Seaelaty of Sale. R. R. No.I, Bright, Ont.

'
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Better Roads—Better Profits
z^ONCRETE roads have proved to be the best. Once laid, they, are 

there for a generation, no matter how heavy the traffic. Some so- 
called “good roads” need so much repairing that the maintenance expense 

amounts to as much as the roads cost originally.in a few years
The cost of repair and upkeep on a concrete road is practically nothing.

In most cases it comes close to that of good mac-The first cost of a concrete roai is not high.
adam.

To gain some idea of just what this kind of real “good road” may mean to you, ask yourself 

these questions :
How many pounds can you haul when the 

roads are good?
How many pounds can you haul when they 

are bad?
How long does it take you to make a trip to 

market over good roads?

How long does the trip take over bad roads?

How many trips have you made over bad 
roads this year?

How many more trips would you have made, 
if the roads had been good?

Have you estimated what poor roads have cost you-in time of men and teams wasted,-in 
inability to «et to town when market prices were high-in trouble and inconvemence-and in act 
ual taxes for repairs that temporarily made a poor road better, but that never gave yo i a real 
good road?

Concrete roads mean more profitable marketing of your crops, the saving of your horses, 
convenience for your family, increased value for your land, and full value for the moneymore

you pay in road taxes.
The story of the concrete road is interesting. Every Canadian farmer ought to know it. 

Write for complete information to

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal

«Vlip® &Sat{

4 Mr»’
BP**,
W"

SSEr mm
' ,r CEMENT

9#

—


